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PART ONE
CHAPTER I
HISTORY OP SUF!"OLK AMD NANi'HiMOND COUNTY, V!RGDiIA

Nanseroond County• Virginia, with u present population of about 26 .. ooo. and Su!'tolk, Virginia,' wh1ch 1s the

county sont, with its own popul.atlon of a.bout 131 000• are

located in the extreme southoustern part oi' Virginia.
Nansemond County, strategically situated 1n the farming
region of Tidewater Virginia, hns within its bounds tho
.Great Dismal Swamp• which, for the most part is still a
.priraitive forest surro'Unded by a tnodern industrial and

j"arming world; also the city of suttolk 1s known the world
over, because it is the heart ot tho peanut industry of
this nation.· The Nansemond Rivor winds 1ts vvay through
.the county past Suffolk and runu into the great port of
Hampton Roads.

The history of Nansemond County before the founding

or

Suffolk is not too unlike tha. t of any other county ot

Tidewater Virginia.

This county was first visited by John

Smith and hls exploring party 1ri 1608~'" anci"'"they tound liv-

ing here a powerful tribe of Indians called the Nansemonds.l

. . lv;. E. MacOlenny,
Countz, ~irginia, p. 2.

~ outline

Bistoi:z !?£_ Uansemond

2

Thia tribe consisted

1 1 000 acres

of

or

some 200 warl'iors and had about

cleared land tor tarming.2

Later that year

Captain John Martin with about 120 colonists made

an

un-

successful atterrpt at colonization here.3

The first suocess1'ul settlement.of MnnseliDnd county
occurred in 1618 by Edward Waters.4

He was well-established

when the Great Massacre of 1622 took place, and he and his
people were taken pris'l:>ners.
returned to Jamestown.

They escaped, however, and

It was shortly after this that the

Governor ordered an attack on the Nanse1nond IndiantJ, .and as
a result these Indians were practically obliterated.5

In 1634 the Colony

or

Virginia was made into shires,

and the part we· know today as ·mmaemond was called

Warrosquyoa.ke, afterwards Isle

or

W1ght.6

In 1639 the

Warrosquyoake shire was divided into counties, one part
being namad,Upper Norfolk but being changed in 1645-46 tO

Nansimum wl11oh was also written Nandsamond, Nanzem:und,
nanserawn, and llandsamund until the present torm., of Manse.;.

mond was accepted as correct.'7
2i~ansemond

County, a brochure ot the Chamber of

Commerce.

6Bdward Pollock, Sketch Book of suttolk, Virg1nia-~ Trade, p. IS.
-

l!!. Peo12le

'7Ib1d. 1 p. 18.

had rather lu.rgie plantn.t1ons, such as Jmnca Knott who bad
2 1 700

acr~s,

Be1m~

and Major-General Richard

tt who had

Immigrants tlowed into t..~i3 ~~ount.y .from

2,000 acres. 8

1635 to tho end

or

tho een tu1•y# and by tha enrly l '100' a all

or ua.nsc~tmd county had b~@n putontod by tb.eso colon1stn. 0

County vcro Major-General Rlchnrd B&nn()tt who served c.s
governor~

J::dward UaJor who

Burgoes0tt in

wa~

opeakor

1652• Thomas D•w who was

or

tbo Hous'e

spoak~r

o~

.

1n 1653•

Thomtl.S Godwin wl10 wt.ul speakar in l67G, nnd ifhomns Milner

who was sptutkar :trous 1691•93. lO

Governor•s councilt
Berru.t.rd (1641 >.

1.ho .follo'tdne wert). on the

iU.cllnrd Bennett. (1639}. tlillilllll

'l'honui~

new (1655 >. John Cartier (1657-58) •

i~dwGrd cart.<Jr (165:.1 h &n1 ::olon,,;l John Leon.ll .: 'l'hore 1&

other evidence

t..l).i.~t

!iarlfH.tmond County wa;;. growl.!1g, !'or

8Josenb ;3. Dunn., History. of'. Hann~mond ount:,,...
~----·-···~-·-------------.............._-y,
P+ • 19
c,

;{lr1;1n1~_,

9.filaeclet'.iilif•...................
oo. eit., p. 6.
,

lOibid~ p.d

·-

...

3

The earliest permanent

settl~rs

of the County all

had rather large plantations, such as James Knott Who had·
2. 700 acres. and Major-General Richard Bannett who had ·'

2 1 000 aeres.B

Imralgrants flowed into this county from

1635 to the end ot the century, and by the early 1700•s all.
of mmsemond County bad been pntented by these colon1sts.9
With tho beginning of the 18th :.century Hanseroond had

beeome one of the important counties

·or

the colony.

Some

of early Virginia's most noted men earning from. Uansamnd
County were

Majo~General

Richard Bennett who served as

governor, Edward Major who was apenker of the House
BUrgesses in' 1652, Thomas Dew

m10 W;;;S

or

speaker in 1653,

Thomas Godwin who was speaker 1n 1676, and rrhomas Milner

who was speaker from 1691~93.lO

Governor•s counoU2

The following were on the

Riobard Bennett (1639) 1 William

Bernard (l64J.), Thomas Dew (1655)• John Cartier (1657-58),
Edward carter

{1641)~

and Colonel John ·Laon.ll There ia

other evidence that Nanseniond County was growing, for
several settlements were taking place 1n the county.

8Joseph B.

V1!'§1nia, p. 19.

r.unn,

Historz

9uacclenny> .21?.• cit •• p.

l0Ib1d., P• 6.

-

11Ib1d.

.2£ Nansemcind

e.

CounyY',

A

4
County Town was ordered established 1n 1660. bu.t it wns

not until 1691 that it wua established: 1n 1705 Na.nsemond
Town was esto.blished on the Uanser.rr.>nd River tro·m which a
terry ran to natapton.12 .There were villages o.t Somerton

(sa.umertown or su111nertown). Ohuckatuok and south Quay.
<,

•

'

1'

...

Tobacco we.s the . chief' nroduct tor export, and 1.t continued
to be so f'or many yeal."s.13
In 1728 a commiss:ton. headed by Colonel W1ll1am.
Byrd, .was set up to establish a dividing line between

ttorth Carol.ma and Virginia. . In surveying the boundary ot

Nanaemond County and North Carolina Colonel Byrd wrote in
his Westover

~lanuscr1pts

.that the commission was entertained

in true Virginia hospitality by Colonel Andrew Meade of

this county. and that they '1'assed no leas than two QUaker
Meeting Houses"; he further wrote "That persuo.sion prevails

much in the lower end of nansemond County tor wnnt ot
ministers to pilot the people a decenter way to Heavenn.14

The early part of the lBth century was not too
eventful 1n Naneeux:md•s history, even though the people

ware

assumi~

a regu.J.ar .·colonial. lUt;t and mmo warehouses

were being bu11t.

-

It was at one of tho warehouses.

12Ib1d., pp. ?.and
l4Pollock• . 21?..•

e•.. 13Ibid.,

.2!!•,

p. 22.

P•

a.

5

Constancets warehouse, that in 1742 the town of Sut'folk
was established by an a ct ot the General Assembly•
In 1785 siXteen acres of land at the head of suttolk

wera added to this new town 1n Nansemond county.15
In Janu9.17f 18081 .the town 'Was more .fully 1neor•

porat&d. and a Board of lrUateea, having certain powers
1

and duties; was authorized to be appointed•la

On April i. 1858, an act was passed tor the town of
su.ttolk authorizing the election o!' a Mayor and Oounc1l \'fbO
wore Vested With ffall the USUQl powers, rights, and priVi•

leges under the Code of Vil"'ginia".17 A new chnrter was
given to.the Town 1n March, 1872, enlarging the boundaries

and a Town sergeant, Clerk, Assessor, Treasurer, overseer

ot tho Poor, and street Commissioner were to be elected.
su.ti'ol.k again enlarged its boundaries 1n 1879.19

On October 1 1 19101 Suffolk was established as a
city ot the Second Class and 1n 1944 Suffolk became a e1ty

of the First Olaes, with a popul.ation of l0.271;19
it assumed its place among the leading

state.

eormtun1t1~$

thus
1n the

Today Suf!olk and Nanaemond County are progreasive

--------·

~5suttolk

l6tb1d•

is~.,

News Herald, October 27, 1942.

l?pollock, .2i?.• cit •• p. 40.

p.

2e.·

19_! Rornbook

2£ Virginia

History, p. 52.

6

l.ooalt ties . with

an eye

to the future. and . the people talte'

pride 1n the fact that their pant is an illustrious heritage
of which everyone of the oit1zen%7 can be Justly proud.
war Histog of SU;ffol,k and Nansenx:>nd Ooun1?1.
· · , Suffolk and. '.Nil.nserwnd county have taken an active

part 1n every eontlict in which our country has been engaged.

Prior to th$ Revolutionary war a committee of

satet7• whose ·duty it

was to. investigate people \UlO seemed

to be sympathizing with or aiding the 13r1 t1ah, was formed by

the oit1aenr7.

on JUly 10,. 17751 the first meeting was held,

and on llovember 22, 1775,. ~he final. meeting was held.20

Nansemond•a militia of 644 u:en,, plus about 150 othor men,
represented the county throughout the war years; Su!'tolk.
became. an &rraJ .depot where large quantities of provisions
wore stored; shipyards were bull t around Su!'folk and several
ships, wh1oh helped the American cause greatl7, were con-

struoted; the storehouses and

sh~pyards

in the eount-y.

proving to be a thorn.in the side of the British• were

destro7ed, and the Town .ot Suffolk . was· al.most burned to the

ground on May 131 1779, by troops under General Matthewa.21
Benedict Arnold crossed the county 1n 1781 on his way 1'rom
20.runn, !2.• c1 t.,,
p. 12.
,
.
.

23.JdacOlenn,-, ~· .2.!!,., P• 12.

Richmond to Norfolk; Lord Cornwallis lod bis army through
th& county in l 1781 on his way. to Portsmouth Just a 1"aw weel{s
be.tore final. surrender. .At .the final surrender nunseroondt s
'

'

militia was stil.l active and serving vsl.1antly.22 .It was
with rejoicing that these soldiers returned to their homos

to live·in peace 1n a :tree coWltry.,
.
~

'.

In the war of 1812 the nanaeroonq m.111 t1a was out 111
£ull ·i'prae,
. but
'·

th~y
~

saw no action,, .for the Virginia Mill tia

'

'

'

kept the British out of the count¥ entirely.

'

'

It was during

this war that tbe port ot south QUa.y in I<ranaorond County .

beeame.andremainednn important trading.post• for much
foreign trade was carried on from its WlUtt-vas.23
In the Wal' with Mexico Nansem.Ond County mid Suffolk

did not take an aotive part• tor not.more than ten men.volunteered .from. th.is area of Virginia. 24
Du.ring the war between tho. statas Suffolk and mmse-

mond County sent about 1,000 men to. the Confederate army

and naV'11 some of its sailors being on the Vir&inia (or
uerrimao) in the battle 1n Hanpton Roads.25

Thero was

never any aotive fighting around Suf'.folk, even though a
great many troops from both the Northern and Southern

22Ibid., p. 13.

-·

24Ibid• t P:. 16.

23Ib!d., P• 15.
25Ib1 d•• P• 17 •

7

Richmond to Norfolk; Lord Cornwallis lod his al'nl1 through
the county in 1?81 on his way to Portsmouth Just o. few weel{S
before .final .surrender.

At .the final surrender nunseioond' s

militia was still active and serving valiantly.22

It was

with rejoicing that these soldiers returned to their hornes

to live,in peace 1n a free country.
'

In

tlle war of 1812 the NSll.semnq I!l1lit1a was out in

t'ull ·i"<?roe, . but

kept

~he

.

~he,y

saw, no. action.,. for .the .Virginia Mill ti.a

British out of the county entirely.

It was during

this war that tho port of south QUay 1n I'.lrmsu'r.Dnd County .
•

.

l

•

\

became.and remained an important trading post. tor mueh
foreign trade was enrried ,·on trC?m its JNl:\ai'Ves.23
In .the war with

l~exico

Nansem.Otid County end Suffolk

did not take an active part, to?.' not mot"e them ten men vol•

unteered from tltis area of Virginia.24
DU.ring the war between the sta.tos Suffolk ond Nanse-

mond County sent about 1,500 men to the Confederate army
and na'Q'• some of it& sailors being on the Virginia (or

tterrimao) in the battlo 1n Ua.npton Roads.25

There was

never any active fighting around Sufi'olk, even though a
great many troops from both the Northern and southern

22Ibid.. p. 13.

-·

24Ibid•• P• 16.

a
until

armies \vere quartered in the county end 1n SUf'i'olk.

contederate troops, but

May. 1862, suttolk wus occupied by

attar the fall ot Nort'olk to Union. forces, SU!'folk was evac-

surrolk never

uated and taken over by Northern forces.

. again saw. the tlas of the Confederacy for Northern .torcea
kept the town.in check throughout the wnr yea.rs.

During

. what was known as the ttsiege or .autrolk", Federal troops--

as many as 60 1 000 at.a time--encamped around Suffolk "ld.th
.the one purpose of 1nt1m1dat1ng the enemr by manifesting a

tbltoaten!ng attitude toward the confederate torces.
'

This

.

feint was euocossfUl sinoe no skirmish ever took place.
'

.~

:

'·

:

,

'

MUch suffering oocur1..ed, but the people
.

'

ot Suffolk and
.

.

Nansenx>nd survived the war years and valiantly did they endure their loases.26 '1-he story of the people of sutfolk
.
and Nansemond Oount,- after the war \!ta& the anme throughw t
,.

'

.

.

. .

.

the south• but ti1ay1 like the rest ot the sou th, weathered

the storm because of their sptr1t and determination, and
slowly the people in this region of the Old Dominion got

back on their feet and took their nlaces as nnrt or the
United States.
Pour times arter the foregoing wars did Suffolk and
Uai1seroond County send forth their men to uar.

26pollock, .22.• cit., pp. 83-86.

In the
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Span!sh•Ainerican war two companies ot men were sent; 1n
World War,

I the county and

city sent 2,151 men ot whom

f'orty..one nevel.1' returned;2'7 and agaill in World War II and

torth

the Korean Oontl1ct Sutf'olk and Nanseinond county sent

their men to fight to preserve our democracy.
.

.

.

BY no means is the part thatth1s county and eity
played in every war unique, but it is significant 1n that
the men 'fought valiantly to uphold the ideals for which
they stood. ·

The Burning$ of sutfol~.

sutfolk bas been plagued by fires throughout the
years.

In every instance,. practically the entire

town

has

been leveled•.
Sir Henry Olinton, .wishing to humble the American
people during the RevolutionaJ.7

war,

succeeded in out-

maneuvering the American militia 1n Nansernond county, and
his forces, whioh outnumbered the American militia, marched

on Suffolk.

Here on May 4, 1779 1 these British forces, .

commanded by General Matthews, burned the Town of Suffolk
to the grow1d1 they even opened barrels ot turpentine and

tar on the wharves,, and as this burning material poured
into the nanseroond River, it seemed as if' there were a

10
river

or rtre;28
In 1037 suttolk

WQS

burned tor a second time;

The

following is an extract tror11 the diary of Joseph Prontisj

Olerk ot the Superior and County Courts ot th1a Oircu1 t and
County from l030·1851s
0

saturday~

the third day of JUne. 18371 a f1re brokG

out in Suffolk, o.t the cabinet shop of Edward Arnold, a
l~ttle after meridian~
The wind blew very bard from
s.w., and before 6 otclock P. M. the most valuable and
thickly settled portion of the J.ower part ot the Town1
on both sides or the street was laid 1n ashes~ '£he

Oourt Bouse and Jail were bur.pt; the Olerk•s otfieo1
About 130 houses

lately erected, fire-proof 1 eacaued•
were burnt~ n29
ft

Thus the town ·once more had to

rebuild~

Again on :rune 7~ 1SS5I Sut'folk was devoured by a

fire.

This fire began in the business district· in Hall and

Holtts Furniture, Store Which was on tho west side ''of Wash.:.

1ngton Square~

The alarm was promptl'1 given, but· the wind,

being so

strong~

caused the !'lames to spread quickly from

store to

store~

practically the entire busineas district

and man7 homes were wiped out· be1'9re the !ire· ceased 1ts
rampage.

'?his seemed

to

be an irreparable disaster, but

the e1 tizens once lnore rebuilt the town. 30 ·
The scars

28po11ook,

ot

the 1885 tire had barely healed when

0£.

29Ib1d., p. 62.

~.,

pp'. 03-86'.

30Ib1d., pp'• 94-97 •
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on August l, lBSS, another fire• starting on the south s1de
of Washington .square ·1n a paint 'shop, C:inaumad the business

district end a part ot ·th& residential. section of the town.31
Th.is was the last big tire Su:.C.folk has had.
~siness 1

Indust::I, and Agriculture.

Na."lsemond County today, as in the past, is essen-

tially an agricultural and .farming region; on the other
hand surrolk thrives on its numerous businesses and industries which are located therein.
Nansemond•s first major erop was tobacco which was
"

exported to the Old World.

Pea.nuts began to be ou1tivuted

during the Revolutionary WB.l' period, but this indUstry did

not assume any l1nportance until at'ter the War between the

States; today the peanut 1ndustry 1a the major business in
Sutfolk, and the raising o.f peanuts 1s the major tarm crop
in the county.· Nanser!Dnd•s and Sui"folk•s agricultural and
Mant·~e.et:iug

'manufacturing complement oach ot..1ler.
apeoialise in ha."11 and pork produats.

houses

T"nere aro 1n the

county a cannery• cotton gins, lumber plants, t'ish and.
oyster houses, tert1l1zer plants; a brick factory, and .·

many plants shell• clean, grade, and
;make peanut products.

All

or

~ ekage

peanuts or

these industries make this a

31SUffolk News Herald• 2E.• cit.
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'

.

.

thriving region 'Ot Tidewater Virgtnia. 32
In Su.f.f'ol.k proper there are three banks; churches of
all principal deno~nat1ons .. a shop,,1ng district that servos
adequately the needs of its citizens; f'ivo different rail-

roads link the oi ty: with the rest ot Virginia and the
nation; the most important industry of the city is the peanut bt1s1ness of which tho most noteworthy is Plantor•s l!Ut

and Choeola ti) Company, .knovm the world over :tor its tine
pea.nuts and peanut products.:

Suffolk and· Rmu.'lGond County

are proud of their agricultural, farming; a..~d business con-

cerns. for they serve the people of the eomun1ty, state,,

end nation.

General Information.
Sutfolk is governed by the City oouneil•City

Jilanager form. ot government, whereas Manserrond county is
governed by a Board of supervisors.

Both the city and

county have an adequately equipped police i'oree snd fire

department, and the health fac111ties are very good.

Thero

is a public library emtuining over 5 1 000 volumes, a pr1v ate golf course and swimming pool.

Suffolk has two high

schools (one white, one colored) and four elementary scl1ools
(three white, one colored); Nansemnd County has .five high

32nsnseunnd county;, a brochure of tho Chamber

Commerce.

ot
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schools (three white, two colored) and six elementary
schools (throe white. three ooJ.ored).

public ut111t1os

include electircit7# water, telephone, and n.atural gas ser.-

vioes.

The population

sus was 12.236 and

or

or

Suffolk at the last official cen-

Manaemond County 251 876.

The llegro

1n Nsnsemond county and sutfolk composes m.ore than fifty

per cent of the population.

surtolk at present has a tax-

able wealth of $16 1 257 1 300.00 and Nsnaem.ond County has a
taxable wealth of $191 1331 981.00 nth tax rates of $3.25
per $].00.00 valuation ·and $2.40 per $100.00 valuation re•

spectively.

B'Umerous oivio organizations serve the people

both within· e.nd without this area of Virginia.

PART '?\'iO

OHAPTER II
EARLY EDUCATIOU, Dl NANSBriOND OOUNTY AUD EDUCA 1.i'IOH
IN THE l') ARISU POOR llOUSE

' The people

of

Nansemnd county and Su.ffollt have l.ons

been interested in seeing that their children received at
least tho r-...td1mento of learning.

To substantiate this fact

there are two events in Nenseux.>nd countyt s early history

that are significant.

In a paper written by Mr. W. E. Mac-

clenny he states that this area of Tidewater allegedly had

the first school teacher in Virginia; he writes as follows;
, "It so happened that 'peter Montague, r1ho came over
on the Oharl1e 11 settled in mmsennnd county, and according £0 tradition became the first school teacher
1n Virginia. He was the progenitor of the Montague
fard.ly o! Virginia• but he was brought over as an indentured servant, and bad some euuca tional advantages
before coming to Virginia, and one day his master saw
him reading a Latin book and asked him i f he ooul.d
read, and from one thing to o.nother he was s0Cl'1teach1ng his master•a children and the other children ot
the neighborhood. But schools wero 0£ vory poor qual-·
S.ty untU Yeates started his schools in '.the Lowor~
Pel~.~

The second· fact in support

.

or

the belie!' that there

was education 1n the county und that people wore intc.c .:>& ted

in it is thnt there was given to Nansonx>nd count7 in 1691

lw. E,. Maoalency, Colonial Hansenx:>nd countz, P• 2.
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by Rugh Campbell 200 acres

ot land tor the support

01" a per-

son to impart religious 1nstruct1on to the people living
near saumertown (Somerton) 1n Nanseimnd Oounty, and Gover-

nor Nicholson gave his part of the marriage and license

fees f

o~

this support.2 · From these two early events, both

occurring prior to 17001 one can see thn t the people of

this region actively wanted education.

There were more tban

likely· some private tutors, for according to Heatwole the
oarliEuJt :form· of eduoa tlon 1n Virginia was that ndln1n1e-

tered by private tutors.3
In the eighteenth century several events occurred
1n Hansemond Oounty and Suffolk to 1'oster the educational

The 1"1rst mention of any school

advantages in this· nrea.
1n the

v1c1n1 ty· of Suffolk was in 1728.

This was a

"school for good grade" at Mount Pleasant just north
Pitchkettle Road.4 About this

sarll8

or

tine Colonel Andrew

Meade of Suffolk employed tutors tor his f am1ly ru1d tor

h1s neighbors* children.5 General Jethro Sumner•s·father
also had a

simlla~

school at his home, and this 1a prob-.

2w1ll1am~

Mary Q:uarterlz, Vol. III1 p. so.

3aeatwole 1 cornal1us, H1storz .2.£_ EducLJtion .!!!,
Vi!'aini&;t PP• 53-61.
4sur.folk IIews Herald, October 'Z'l, 1942.
- - - -

-

5Ib1d.

I
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ably where General Sumner rec$1ved his edueatiori.6
the early 1700 t e in the part

or

Du.ring

Suftolk knovm as "Hangman's

Hill" a school was begun through a donation of land by a
Mr, H1ddiok.7
An extremely noteworthy event happened 1n 1731 when
John Yeates, a wealthy landowner ot the county, d1ed, Md

1n his will he provided that two free schools be eet up for
the edueatlan of Hansenond county's children•·

(Chapter II!

deals exclusively with-' these schools.)
Iti 1752 the vestry of upper Han:unnond county de-

cided to set up a poor house in the county to ca.re for and
educate the destitute children of this part

or

Virginia.

"on May 14, 17521 the vestry ordered that a poor house
shoul.d be built •A Greable to the plan. delivered to the

vastey this Day by Lemu.el R1ddiokt, and located near .

SUffolk on three acres ot land to be given by Daniel PUgh.
for the purpose. ne , Later the site was changed to a lot

belonging to Josiah R1d"-1ck 1n Suffolk on Main street.9
·?he cost ot the house we.a 223 Pounds• and on l{ovember 14,

17541 the house was finished "According to ,,\grement".10

Bvest~ Book of U~per Parish• llanseUDnd County,

Virginia--17:30-!'79"'3',-P.vli.

-

lOibid., P• lvi11.
-
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The vestry ordered that the house be furnished; they gave
*'instructions that the churchwardens should •at Christmas

Next or Some Convenient time·soon Arter conve1 into the
Said House All the Poor Persons that now is or Hereafter
Shall be Maintained

SUpported•:·

and

at the Parrish Ex.pence there

Be

appointed Samuel Wallis as •overseer erid

·Master• 1 who was also· to •Teach Eight poor ·chil~ren Which

Is to be Sent into the'Snid House by the Church wardens to
Read Rite &o•.

For a11·

or

his 'services, Wallis was to re-

ceive annuall7 tthe Sumot Twenty Pounds Current Money His
own Children Acaomodated ·and Liberty To take in And School

ten Children

~esides

the Poors Accordin as be Oan Agree

With there Parents &c Durei~g the , t11no Aa he Dall Be

Oontinuedt".11
house tor

Samuel Wailis was continued at

a number

or

~1e

poor

years, being rehired at the begin-

ning ot. every year, but his. salary. Was ·cut to ten l"oundu,
according to records ot January 17, 1756.12

same date the vestey voted.tor the tollow1ngi

there is A woman as an
Require~

ass~stant

Also on this

'"•••that

Employed \'VJ:len Occasion

BY the ehurc}l wardens and that he (Wallis) have

Liberty to take 1n

and

Sohool Fi.fteen Children Besides

our Poor them Not Exceeding Eight."13

llrb1d •

-

. l3Ib1d.
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The upkeep .of the poor bousa was too much tor the
pariah to bear, and. ai'ter an 1nveatigat1on by the t:iinLttter

anu four churchmen. who aoted as nv1ssators", "on Jonua17 l,
17591 the vestey declared that tA Suf'tioient h"Wnber of Chll•

dren cannot be got too be Eduoa ted In the Said. uouso and

that Contlnueing the Said 14-* ?iall1oo will be Running the
parr1ah, to E;xpence with out havoing the DEH:tird Good Ettoot•,

and ordered' the cl1ureh-wardens to dioehsrgo lJr. mul1ae. ttl4
With tl;!.o diaoharg_e

or

mm.•

J!l'• \l'lallic~ tho church 0£

aemond. County d.1seont1nued.1ts venture .in publ.1c education

as such, but trom time to time the v;aat:r'J did avail itself

ot

*•

\le.J.liee•a aerv:tcea, paying b1m and a n:an .nn:med

ur.

Bost at various t1tnea tor teaching .certain poor chUdl:•on;
tlle

tollow~g .acoQ~mts

substantiate tb1s fact 1

JanU1U7 7 1 l7G4·--ttTo Sa'!l1Uel Wallis tor Jolm orams
·

Schooling and Wood. • • • • • • •
• • • ~ • • • • • .1l 2 •• a •• 2"15
November 22,. 1 '769- "To Sa.wel Wallis for School in&

some poor Children. • • • • •

A•

~. • • • • • -. ••t.. s •• o•• o"l
lfove:tlher 26, 17'70-- ·ro Samuel Wall1oe. • • • • i . •
-~ • • • • • • • • •i, 4;1'1:6" '1
oecew.ber 23, 1771--"To John Best. Junr f'or Sehool11ie

Bates • • • • • • •

-Et

Oseiol0

.Evon though the parish's veuture into educntion was not

1 4Ibid., P• lx1.
l'1Ib1d., P• 202.

-··

lBibid

P• 207.
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very long, these man knew the importance

or

education and

wanted even the poor to obtain the basic elements

or

learn-

ing.
Aside from private tutoring and such an 1rwt1tut1on

as WUliani and aiary College, there were evidently other
ins tl tutions for educating children 1n this aroe

or

Virginia"

Thie is lmown to be true, tor in 1785 Rev. Arthur Enmteraon

advertised a school in.Nanaemond County tor 1natruet1on 1n
·foreign languages--Latin, Freneh, Greek• anc\ Ite.J.innj the

number ot scholars would not exoeed twent"J, the prico of
boax-d ·and tuition was .thirty ·pounds a year:. and particular
attention was given "to reading,. writing, and· deola:nation. nl9
With the foregoing educational advantages and tho

Yoatast Free schools, NanserJ10nd County was doing its b1t
in providing educational raeilitiea tor its youth.

THE YE!\TESt FREB SCHOOLS
Nansemond Coun:ty• s i"irat venture into public education ea1ne as a result of a philanthropic bequeat.

John

Yeates. an English. gentlem~ living in Nanaemond Oounty and
a wel.l•eduea. ted person him.sell'• previous to l 751 had pro-

vided for t11e education of
ty.

no fully

real1~ed

tl10

young people of the comniun.1-

the importance

or

education, and

wishing to perpetuate his edueat1onal and phlla.nthropio

.· ventures, he provided :tor .two schools in bis will when he

died 1n 1731.l The portion of tho will pertaining to
eduoatlon is as :.~:

n:r. give a.nd bequeath all t11Y' land or lands in Vir·g1n1a and all the rents and profits ot ~~ same to
the following use and uses:

The rents, thareor. now

by lea.Be or otherwise, my ba converted to tit\' use of

a free-sch.ool or schools• in the lower part of uo.naemond# formerl~ so-called, being the parish I have so
long .lived in. among such friendly na ighbora; and that
there may be two schools continued in the so.me place
already fixed, which I have built, so that one school•
house will be very eomvenient tor the children ot one
side ot Bennett•s creek• and the other on the other
aide thereof, which will complete that part of ·the
pariah, as formerly I have done; and by that means,
with God's blessing, the most or all of the children
in those parts \'fill be educated from the Glebe dom
to. the extent of that part or the parish lying on the
south side or Nansemond River, which formerly was
ca)..l«Jd the tower Parish of mmseinond •

. loato.lo§ of Driver Hi@~ Graded Schools, Driver,.
Virqin1a1 1900=lt:J; P• 8.
.
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"What books I have or shall give tor the use of the
school or sohools 1 may lie in the desk in the ochool
house, under lock und key, in each school. house ns I
have provided, that when children ho.ve·reud those books
they may be there ready for the other children also."2

The will further provided for a gift of tan Pounds "to buy
books for the poorer sort of inhabitants in the p ur1aht as

the Whole Duty of' Man; also tor procuring Testaments,
Psalters, Primers" for the severai schools.
There is not· too much known about the schools prior

to the early nineteenth contury·tor· the early r$oords have
been destroyed•

It'. is known, however, that during the

Revolutionary War there·wero atnple tiltlans tor running tho
schools even though the terms were very short; 1t is further knovm that the administration of tha whole propercy

was placed 1n the bands of a Board of 'l'rustees, composed
of seven. treeholders of the Lower Pa.r1sh.3

From the Vestry records 1'7'18•1784 it is recorded
that Solomon Shepherd reported to the vestry n balance of
17 Pounds 10 Shiliings 1 Pence tor the year 1778-79 by the
trustees of the school.4

2auy Fred

~veils, parish Edue~·,tion

!!:, Colonial !!!.-

sin1a1 pp. 230-231.

Scatalo5 .2!_ Driver

~ ~ Graded School. PP• 8-9.

4w;111iarn ~ Mart ~i\larterlz--second ~~eries, Vol. V. •

p. 34.
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On January 1 1 17811

Ja~nes

Buxton, Wil.lis Streaton,

Thom.tis Benn, and Solomon Shepherd, '.t'ruatees to the free

achools,.reµorted a.balance ot 42 Pounds 11 Shillings 9

Pence.5
The trustees or the schools listed, the following

accounts and proceedings rel.at1ve to the free schoolsi6
n11a()...-To cash paid William HU.dnal tor tench1ng
school .. • • • • • • • • • • • • .aoo Pounds

l?so--<ro

Mr. Wishart • • • • • • • • • • • llili9·a

1781--cash paid Ur. Fulgham tor teaching the
school 9 month&. • • • • • • • • • 25 Pounds

l 7B2--To cash paid Mr• Il'Udna.l for teaching
school • • • • • , • • • • • • • • 50 Pounds
l 783--To eush paid U'll'. FUlgham for teaching
sohool • • ·. • • • • • • • • • • • • 50 Pounds
Ditto Mr •.Pell • • • • • • • • • • 43 pounds
1704--iro cash paid Nathaniel .Buxton £or teaching

nehool • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 50 Poun<ls

To ditto Mr. PO!Ul&lltord • • • • • 45 Pounds*'

On Januacy 101 1803, the affairs of tho school were
placed on a more seeure basis by an act ot ·t:ho General
Assembly.

This act provided tor and incorporated a Soard

of ·Trustees of twelve, t,_.ee ...holdars who were to manage the

property and aohoolsJ these trustees were al.so overseers
ot the poor.and were known as "The TrUstees of all the
Donations and the Yea.teat Pree Schools &:c"•

JJater, a sub-

sequent act of the General Assembly reduced the trustees

5Ib1d., p. 35.
6tb1d., pp. 35 and

ss.
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to eight.7
It is not .known how many slu.ves Yeates left in 1731,
but 1n 1804 there were nineteen who were hired out tor 48

Pounds 9.Shilllngs 6 Pence.
creased and

tl~eit"hire

In 1844 the slaves had· in-

brought 1n

$73e.oo.

In 1860 the

slaves had increased t.o elgllty.;.£1ve and their hire brought

in $3,.6'72.75• ·In 1855 the rents

or

the 1.007 acres

brought 1n $276.50, end in 185'7 the rent was $470.00.a

In 1860 ·these two schools were reported in good oon-

di tion.

They possessed important fao111ties for impartinS

inGtruct!on and "extensive cherrdonl and philosophical

equipmenttt; the teachers ware considered competent and
popular; nnd they taught a thorough acacitl-..uia course.

The

buildb1gs were nearly new and in good condition.9
Before the

war

between :th4 States the total veluo of

the farms, buildings, slaves m1d__farrn animals that Yeates

left was ,&bout C.l.OO;OOO.ooJ.O
vary little, 1t an.~, schooling was carried on dur•
:1ng the war.

l'J.'ter.the war in 1866, nineteen-twentieths

ot the people living w1th1n:th.e bounds of these schools

24

signed a petition begging the legislature to sell all the

lands left by the will of John Yeates.ll

These people

teared that the Negroes would ba allowed to go to these
schools on nn equal fo Jting w1t_1 the white ch1ldren~l2
0

The

legislature pasned an act, and the lru1cla were sold in the

same year at a fraction ot their worth.

Those funds were

used to carry on the schools for a number of years, and as
the money grew less, it was aupplemented by o.id received
from state .funds £or public ins truotion.13

Very little is known about the pupil popu.la.tion of
the sohoola, but 1n 1972 there were one hundred eleven students with threo teachers.

The principals were

n.

L.

Brawer and A. P. Gomer who was succeeded in 1895 by J. A.
Williams.

The se..."iools nover charged any tuition even

after the lands were sold.14

Finally, the only remnants ot the generous gi:ft of

John Yeates ware two buildinflc. and in 1906 these were
abandoned as they were antiquated and in poor condition.15
The Driver High and. Graded School 1n Nanaemond County thus

l3Ib1d., PP• 12-14.
l4Raym.ond P. G. Bowmant soconda.!1: Education,!!!
Virginia, 1870-1986, P• 206.

l.5co.talogs

~Driver

ill:.5!!. School, 2E.• .2!!••

p. 14.
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came into being as a resu1t ot the closing ot the Yeates'

Free Schools, and later on this school was replaced by the
DeJarnette High school at Driver.

CHAP~il

IV

PRIVATE EDUCATION, IN SUi'l?OLK AND NANSEMOHD
COUNTY, ~.1800-1868

\11th the advent of the 1800' s Suffolk and Nansemond
County became th.riving educational commun1tias.

an abundance

or

There was

institutes, seminaries. colleges. academies,

and private schools as well a• private tutoring 1n the
ho mas

ot the well• to-do ..

PX:iva te · Tu tor:~·

Pr1va te tutoring played a prominent part in the
educational lU"e ot th1s area.•• Among< those listed as ptt1•
'

'

'

vate .tutors were James Arnold in 18201 James M. Dtliley and
Rev• Benjamin Hollowell·1n 1921• Kena Chapman 1n1a22-23,
JaM•uf Hobbs 1n 1824·251 .James. Dalley again ln lfl26, James

Perr,-, an Englishman, 1n 18271 and Blair P.

a.

Hunter in

1831.l
Du.ring th& 1830 • s a Mr•. Wal ton tau1tbt t~.1.'-' oh1ldran

ot

Jesse Bartley at the Urquhart Farm, and Miss Dorothy

Benn taught at the Powell Farm in Nansennnd Oounty.2
lThe personal papers ot w. z. Macclenny 1n the
library at the University .of,V1rg1n1a.

2w. E. Macclenny, from notes of a speech before

t.>ie King's Fork P • rp• A. in 1923.

Little more;1s known about private tutoring until

ia50 When Franois·oapps waa·teach1ng the children or James
Hru!grove in the Lower Parish; W1ll1a'Ul H, ;.Eley was .instruct-

ing the dh1ldron·ot· . Jethro Riddick at Oypress Chnpel;
George

w.

Skinner. was teaching in ·the home:. of .Javan Riddick

Franklin; John R.··copeland emplo7ed James M., Rawls to in·

IJtruot his two daughters1 · Ma1'7 Catherine. and aeverly;. and
HelU'Y B. Marks and Richard L,. Brewer had private tutoring
1n their' homes fp?! their children

·o.no... a .few children

0£ the

neigbborhood.3
Pr1vate .tutoring did not. l.ast too. long after the
mid-l800•e 1 for private schools

aasume~i

increasing impor-

tance, and the W$r between the. ,Sta tea <Ul'tlS&d most eduou t1on
in this·al:'ea to cease entirel7.

Seminaries, Colleges, solioola, Institutes.
The Nineteenth Oentury became tor- Su.t!'olk and Nanse-

mond County a century oE eduo'utional develo:>ment and· pro•

IU'esst this era was marked by the establishment ot
numerous eductit1onal institutions 1n this area or 'Tide•

water Virginia.

There wore

man7

schools'ot which little

is lmown other than that they ex1ste4.

Some of thesa

3sUtfolk News Herald. October, 1942.

11ttle known schools of the early lBOO•s included 'the
followings

Bermett DeFordts school v.11ioh '\vas located near

the Christian Church and Nat Phillips• place;4 the school
at Providence Church in the old church building; vhich wo.a

taught by Jack Wld Charles Sumner,. a 'Mrs. Hines, rar. Stol.'7,

and Stephen A. Barck.er, which lasted until tho Civil war;
a school on tho Darius King Farm belonging to Jesse Kind,
sr., which stayed in ex:tstence until the Civil

~ltrir;

and old

school at Wiles t or Branch ts J;'Ork \iaioh a t one t1ma wa.a a

store used by ur. Alex Moore and for a short time was kept
by a graduate of' Virginia Military I:nstitUte.5

Around 1822 on Academy Hill near Mahan Street in

Sut.folk a school was started and run bJ several people, tho

most notable being Joel Holleman who was graduated from the
University of Horth Carolina; many prominent people

poaedly attended this school.s

Miss Maggie Allen

and

sup~

About this time also both

Rev.· Robert G. Wi:J.liams had private

schools on North Main Street 1n Sutfolk.7

Other private

schools of the early 1800' s were eonduoted by Mr.
Virginius s. Kelley and by a Mr. MUrdaugh; 111 the 1630•s

a girls t ··school was begUn in the First Baptist CbUl•ch. and

4Ibid. ·

5utaeClenny, Klngts Fork Speech, S?.•

6sutfolk Nows IIerald, Octobero, · 1942•'
7Ib1d.

.ill•
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functioned until. the Civ:t1 War when i t wns burnod~8

'.Ihe

Factory Hill School existed in Nsnsemond County during tho

1830' S,i but nothing is kno'm ot this sehool. other than its
name.9

The Suffolk Academy was incorporated by an net of
the General Assembly 1n 1836.

In 1837 the trustees report-

ed that they had received funds in the a."l'lOunt ot $456.34

trom the School Commissioners tor 1836·37; this nr.>ne,- was
spent to pay malo and r ~male teachers and to vurchase maps
and globes tor the sehooi.10

In 1837 the trustees stated

that they had many di!'ticult1es in getting the school
started, but they felt that it could be operated indepen-

dently

1r

help could be received.

to $238.38 was received.

In 1830 help amounting

However, 1nereased f1nano1al

problems caused the· sol1ool to cease operation 1n 1840.ll
In 1843 there was a school in Suffolk lmown as Kin•.

sale Academy; it is imo-un this school existed, for Thomas
H. Barnes, a well-known doctor, attended this 1nstitut1ou.l2
Nothing mo1"e is recorded about ·this school.

8Ib1d.

9worlal Progress Administration or Virginia, Historical Invento& in the County of rlansmnond, done oy-iilaey

't.

Mc~!iillan.

·

-

-

-

" ·

·

lOJohn W• Boitnott, seeondaE:! Educut.!9!,l_ ;&a V:~rf!inia•
l84V-l870,, · (unpubliahed.Master•s tesls Univer-sity ot
· ·
1
Vlrg!ri:ta; Charlottesville), P• 165.· l ~·

l2r,7on

a.

Tyler, ~

2£.

?~ark

!!!

v1r~1nia, p.

2s.
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Spring Hill Seminary was eJd.stingin 1851 at·Oypreas

Chapel in· Nansem.ond County.
llorfolk

.!!!:!

In an advert1oe1nont of the

Portsmouth Herald of January- l, 1851, Jethro

Riddick, Edwavd

c.

R1dtUck1 and James Rq; ers, trustees of·

this school, advertised· tor a teacher.

They wished to em-

ploy smneone with "steady hnbi ts an·d. undoubted moral and·
literary qualit'icntions".

A liberal salary "was promised

the successful appliaant.13
In the ·newspaper !!:,!. Southern Arw.?;S of August 27 • ·
1860• it is reported that· ·J. H. Phillips .founded tho

Ghuoke.tuok Military Acade1ily probably in 1853, and 1t was
run by him for several years. · Instruction was offered· in

;Et1g11eh1 Frentlh, Latin• mathematics, natural philosophy,
chemintry,· geology~ physiology, civil and military- engi•

neering,'inllitaey tact1es, logto and rhetoric.

Board and

tuition amounted to about $150.00tor ten months.· In 1860
'

Phillips wrote the tollowing:14

"The success which has attend&d the ottorts or the ·
principal in building up this school, together with the

numerous letters or patrons exprosa:tng satisfaction,
aot as stimulants to renewed effort, and from improvements suggested by ex:perience, 1 t is expected that
next will be the most pleasant and auecesstul session
1n the history ot the school."

l3Bo1tnott.

-

·~ill_., p. 163.

14Ib1d., P• 162.
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The school.· which had as many as· eighty cadets per sess1on1

lasted until el861 when it was closed and

th& cadets joined

the Confederate toroes.15

In 1856 Holy Reck Selllinary was established
mond county.

This was o. non-sectarian seminary and was

open to pupils ot both sexes.
Rev.

c.

1n Na.nse-

It was probably founded by

A• .Apple (or Appee) who was principal from 1972-

There were thirty girls and boya enrolled 1n 1972•

1876.

but tor the next few

years

the seminary operated with. de-

creasing enrollmnt until in 1876 the school vaa closed.
Courses ·or· study included English, classical and modern
languages; drawing and art were apoo1al features
curriculuni.

or

the

lhe average board and tuition amounted to

1

$150.00 per year.16
Prior to the Civil War M1ss Nora Barlow and a Miss
Wiggins were teachin2 schools 1n Chuckatuck 1n Nanaemond
oounty.

So highly were these schools regarded that peop1e

from sutfolk sent their sons and daughters to Chuokatuok

to be educated.

l5personal papers of w. B. Macclenny found at the
Alderman Library, University ot Virginia.
16uaymond p. G. BOwmnn, second~ !~tluca ti on in
Virg1n1a--1870-l886 (unpublished liasfh't•s thesis. Un1veriI£y of Virglnla. <!harlottesville), PP• 207•208.

l7Macclennyta personal papers.
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The following schools were also being conducted

prior to the CiVil war: , Miss Fannie Sumner taught a girls•
school on liorth Me.in street; .Mrs.

c.

Ii. Causey,

sr.,

taught a school at tha Masonic Hall on tiorth Uain Street 1n

Suffolk; Professor Edward A. Allon taught a private aol1ool
at a place cal.led "Rose Hilln in ?lasemand County; and

w.

D.

Williams bad a female school at his home in But!olk.18

Very little education was cnrried on during the
Civil war, but afterwards schools began to flourish again.
In 1885 the 1'1rst colored aohool was eotublished and run by

some Northerners who sent down teachers ond paid their expenses.

However,,.no.

one ever knew exao.tly where the

school got its money,19 and, it 1s not certain whether there
ware any tuition charges for the students.,
The lilisses Finney taught a school at the it. H. B•.

Donson place on the county line for a few years after the
War, but later they moved it to Chuokatuck and finally to
suttolk.20
Just after the Ci Vil War two young ladies,.
Robe1~tson,

Misae~

QUakers, came doVin from the liorth and opened a

l8suftolk

!!!.!.!. Herald.

Oatober, 1942.

l9Ib1d.
20MacOlenny•s personal papers.

school tor .,.x... alaves near ·tho
Neck district.

1~0.ltar

ahu:rcb 1n tllo Holy

This: arouood seetior.al feeling, and tb&

school and tbo ollur<?h wore vurneti t.o thtt ground on the aar.oo
t11iht. 21.

nr. w. n.

Schools woru aluo run b;r

·;~ellons

tsho had a

girls' school on \1eot l;'iaablngt.:>n 3treet, by Minb Jonn1

place, by Mt.... cornol1ua Hall who cond.uctod a school tor
young mon, by Ur. Denjnrnin Bullock in thtl v1ein1t.y of Holy

'Nock, by.Mills 140ll1o Bronan, oy
.
22

o.

J., Rnlaton at Holy Nock,

&Uld by comol1ua J. Appeo.

In 1968 John Mul':::"ay,

z.i,.

A., and Edward A. Allon,

M. A., graduateG ot tho Un1v&ra1ty ot Virginia, announced
tho

fil"~t

sosolon ·or their claaoical soht>ol.

They planned

to or·san.izo the aohool nttor tbt.t 1'~ahion ot the un1V$l"~litJ
system.
4275. 00

Th@ total. &:x.ponsE'Jr> per pupil

~or :nurnion. 25

W!.'j?'&

not

to

o:r.eo~d

now lon()t tnis school ilX1at•d baa

not bee11 deta?'ln1ned.•

All th&

arorcmontionoc~

schools played an important

role 1n the aducationu lite or thla

2~MacOlennyto

pornonnl.

23aottnott. !!£.•

~.,

papo~s.

p. lGJ.

em~i ty.

but ve%7'

tow or t.."iom lantocl 1"or any 1011& :h ot t1me; uJ.OSt of the
aehoola ceaaod operation during the Civil ;;.ar. and after
the \1ar t.be UUiJOrity of tb.e JHU..Gnts

not .a.t'f'ord .to attn<l their

cJ·.i11~tron

of· this

S@ct.1on O.OUld

to the$O school!$.

CHAPTER V
PRIVA'l'B EDUCATION IN SUFJt'OLK AfTD

llAl~SEMOUD

COUUTY,. . 1869•1910
From the l870•s until the early l900•s s\11'.tolk and
Nansemond County were f'l.ouriahing private educational com-

tm.tnities.

This chapter is ~oncerned with the final portion

ot private education in tl11s area of Tidewnter Virginia.

heh ·institution will be discussed under 1ts own heading.
Suffolk Femal.e Institute.
Probably the most outstanding private educational
institution ever to exist in sutfolk, the Su1'tolk Fema1e
Institute (sometimes known as Finney•s College) \:ra.s inoorporated by an act ot the General Assembly, approved Feb•
ruary 25. 18801 the college was chartered, however, 1n
1869.

The institute was located in the old central Hotel

"in the town ot Suffolk. liansemond County, Virginia, 1n one

of the moat healthy sections ot the state 1' • . The school,.
founded by the five Finney siatare, occupied two "oamto:r-.
table and commodious" houses., .and its aim was "to advance
tbA 111tnnAntA

entrusted to the school 1n all that consti•

tutes a liberal educat1on°.l

lc.ataloee

2£

In 1872 Miss Sall7 M.

sut.folk Female Imtituue

£!. 1879...eo.

Pinney waa principal assisted bf two fems.le teacl1erst the

trustees were the five Pinney sisters who had the usual
corporate powers with a proviso wh1.ch atated:;·th&.t>they

couldn't hold proportycin excess of

$30•000~00;

1n th& same

year there were !'orty-three pupils, a.nd tuition was $2.50

a month·with board being tJ,.s.oo a month.I
· In 18'19 the faeUl ty and aubjeots taught were aa
follows:

Snl.ly it. Finney, ·pr1ne1pal--ma th, La tin, modem

languages, mental ph1losoph;n ldsrtha J. Finne7 s.nd Pann1 D~

&"U.mner--Engl!sh, history, moral philosophy, natural science.

· and introductory courses; Mary

n.

H. · P1nney•-sc1enoe or

mu.sic, vocal. and other music with piano

and

organJ Martha

J. Finney-- wax and other ornamental workJ Eltalina

:s.

Finney--

domestic and boarding departmentJ Dr. John T. Kilby and

P. .8 11 Baker-..physicians.

Tb.ere was a Sohool of English

and English Literature and History, a School of'

tics, a School

or

~.

~i.athelUt:t•

French., a School of German, a School ot

Latin, a School of Natural Sciences, a School ot Mental
and Moral Philosophy,· a School of MUsie, and Prirnary and
Introductory Courses.

A Certificate ot Distinction was

a.warded upon inastery of a course, a Certificate ot Protioienoy was given upon the 001npletion of a department,

2John

w.

Boitnott, secondary Education in Vittginia,o.-

1845-1870, (unpublished Mastoris tn'esis, Un!verai~f 01"
Virglnta; Charlotteav1lle) P• 165.

and a Liploina. ot Graduation wo.n given upon ':om;>lo-cion ot..

the

eo::c:pl~~to

college cou:t.."se 0£ atu r;;.

school aessiona

or

rl1G:r6

werG two

twanty weok:!l eao.h.. ttnd in 1879... 80 the

ft:'h's ware. o;~~10.co for bcuiri\ tmd
and

1

~~5.00 incit1emtal

.i"eo.

~oom,

;i}l5.00

tor tu1 tion,

3

In 1892 the :.,hru;•ttU' was amonded tmd, the ruu:1tiJ :c;r1ru1;:;ed
to su.r1·01k collegG; tll& original Board

ot Trus t~eu

1*'~.:na:tned

Misa Sally M. l"inney wa.a flt1ll pri.noi-

unellangod, bowevol".

pal when the school etHu1•d 01Hn::•atlon arounQ 1904. 4. Thua
ended Suffolk•& moat ranowmh1 pr1vu.te educational 1nmt1.t.\i-

tion after onl7 thirty-five years 01' existence.
sut.rolk

Collet~1atl'$

'rhe auttolk

and

1~9.1 t~!1' Inat~~uts,.

colleglat~

and Military

Irut~~itute,

opell.ild JanUtlr"J 13• ·. 1872. was f.or:1Jtll:t charteJ"Sd March 4,
1872, ~t ,147 west WtH!hinglon Straet in Suffolk.
1t

WhtS

ally it

~n

At first

instrument ot: the i'."J'l1•1stian Church, but eventu.-

iHtett.tnt> · a

private

s ·~hool. 5

'r'ne genorttl plan of t;ns :sehaol w.as "to a!'.forel atud~nta th~

·bo3t tao1li tios

f<)'!'

acquirinc, a thorough and

pracr.icul education ru1d to prepo.rH them :tor a college or

3catr~losua of :~uff\)lk :e·ermle Institute,

4501 tnot t, · ::?R.

21:1•,

p,,. lt16.

5Mae!Jlenny• s p~r:sonal pAp!:!rs.

22.• .S:.Al•
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un1vera1ty courso, or .for the praet:lcal. dutiea of bas1nase
lit"e".

The f"aeulty of tho school in 1995 inalul:\ed P.
ltann~~r

K&mot'.U.e, prlnc1pal,,

ttlAr, com,;>O:JJlt:1".ln)J, AcadG1!11e
languageu~.

aoo1al st:u<U."a

''.P• Craw18Y 1 H. Carrineton

~:cpartroont

~lnd r~&ulo.r

Col~s,

(math3mat1oa#

acliool worl'h BUai ...

bu.atneaa

noes nepartu1ent (bookkO.$p1ne, shorthand, typin1: .

law, economics, t11le5rr:;phy); Militn:ry

,r.

l>ep~rt·m.~t.

Th~re

cd basi.a.

ratodtt e.nd thu.t in the 8<'.hool nahn:ruct<tr is pr1Iusry, con-

duct 1B rdaultant". 6

1898, f'or

lB90,

w.

acoort~int~

to the Suffolk

~

liox•ald or July :;s,

G. Welborn was thG actin,s prineipa.l ..

7

Shu~tly

....
6catnlogu9 of Suffolk Collegiate 1uv~ ttili tat7

, !nst1tut$••l895:;g"d;-

----·

'13uf.rolk mn.•tlll<tt July ;23, lH70.
...

after t...1.ls yoai- ·tha mo.hool · e;;iu.t)h~ tire Rr.t.d bu.med to tho'

ground.
Nana emend se.minn!l •
Located at 3<)i and 36 B!Ulk 5tl.40ot in Su.ffolk 1 llan$a-

mond Seminary rum toun::,ed. in

u:rl5 ·oy

MrB. Lucy '11.., '.iuim"DJ

and t:..rs. Jr-w:my c. Mundy (s1stars} who wer!lJ tH1ucttt•d at

. Inv.ham Unlvorzit.y in

N~w

York an 1l Lt:t1ps1c conz.H.,rvlilt.?ry

ot

li£USic in Gernu.u1y. a

In 1079 th#J faeul t:r and cour::tea wax•o as follows t
E.

~Af.

Bos.le, prine1pal; ?. J. Kernodle .. -m,ei1tal and

seie:nee, anelent i<lnd
:~.

Virginiua

Latin;

mod~~rn

r~ral

ltani;uages, hic;hor ?Mthematies;

lUlby--ltatural Science, M:tithor:iatics. and

l~•v. 'fl.

T.

~ifal.kar-·B1bl1oal

L1tcrli.tUr<t and. Moral

Philosophy; lill"s• L. T. QU1mby...-cloeution1 rhetoric, hie-

toey1 French; rn1ss Far:u1io L. Colvin--m.usioJ P.
violin.

noard in 1879 uus

su1tef1 th~

t?J.o.oo

a

~Jnth

o.

Cloru.~-

and tuition

t1niea. 9

Aecol"ding to the catalogue ot 1094 ·the faculty and
ooursea of

1nati-u.<~tion

bad inorq:;asod a.a follows t

Luoy T. f:ti.timby,,,princ:tpa.l; ?firs. F'anny

c.

Ura..

Mun,1y, pxtino1pal.

· of th3 MtlSia t\epartm.ent; .Mrs,. Al&X H. p!"ik8X".,..•pr1nolpal of

6oatalot,.111e o! Nansamr:md Sem1.m:J;.ry--lB94-n5.

-------

9suttolk H~rald,. JUly 23 1 1879.

--

D&part~nt;

the .Art

Hngli ah,

Mrs. Lucy 1£. Qulwby--psychology, $th1oa,

co~;ipoei tion,

La tin,

.F'r~n.ch;

!1~

P. M1ner--lt1gher

mather11atios and ge11e1,;al se1~nce; ~rs. F'anny o • .Mu.ndy--

voual1za!i1on1 pit.mo, orgun,
theory o!' t•tus1c; Misc

organ;

M11H~

gui~ar,

b.arnwny, h:tatory,

I1To.lictu~ t~rynl!ln ~'Uimi:>y--viol1n 1

piL"1o,

Hiilan Sher1H>o'.·.: Qufmby--violin, piano, orgo.n:

Miss t41.Arf Brothars--a.frn1otant in fmglish and Latin; Urs.
Fanny

o.

Kundy-hor11.e cleparti:tl8nt and pbyaic11l culture.

tu1t1on, room and ooe.rrl in lB94 was i)3tl.25-;,i140.00 a
The cataloguo stated thl.l.t

1

f !1~J)~nd.

Somina.ry is

Tl•

y~a.r.

nota~1

for

its advanced mothod:!§ 1 supa:rlor toxt-boolta, und enthunia.st1e
toac.~1n•u.

It

e:xoeptiona.lly

!'avo1~ablo

11dvantagos 1n

!ni:i1Vi•h. tal ea.re ant!

att~ntion

is given to a

af'i'or~ls

its h(>rm:> lito.

limited tlUlnber ot etu~l<Jntn. ~110

'?hi& boaro:t.11e; school for ladies and young

~it?-lS

efir..,

to nn end arouni! tbe turn ot: the centu17•
su.i:t~lk Mil~ta~z
l~oundod

A:aaemy.

in 1975 in Sui'folk, tba ou!'telk !dilitary

Acntiemy wus a school to

h:t.ah'1r n:1.!litar1 schoola.

prop~lre Btud@nts

J:or ente>.'*ing

'?h& 5<.}hool inolu:::ea f'a Btud7

aesoo1~1 tG

w.

prlno1pnl, .ttrs. r;.

'11.ml Pr. Jolln

-r.

_,Br1&e::s, G.ttd Dr. A. 1:1. El.ey

Kilby, phya:toio.tit5; 1ti lBOO Onptain Geot•ge

T. Parkur t:md i!l"U• Roland Do,t1,,gott wero added to

th•'

.fueulty.

1ba acadom.y included aohools of mutlu1rn.atioo, uo:tul'Gl so.tanco,
EngJ.ish, L.ut1n 1 Jlt»;;,ncll,

nnd

Go~man.,

ll',lental f:intl tooral philosophy 1

pri1:;.ux-y and eram·rlt<r sehool depi;;rtr.v:nts, c.nu a tnilitaey

d.ape.rttw.:.:int.

The fees in,clurJGfi

;,~120.00 f;;H•

hofu•1:1 nnd roorn

'''tld .;j,5. 00 ... 4~25. oo 1ncic1e.nt.a.l 0xp!Jn:uu1 .11

Tho object

or

the school was

phyn-ioal ·dovolopmunt".

,.r~1e:ntnl.,

tne>rali tmd

Thf} school, beins a mil1to.ry 1nst1...

tt:ttion,. empnas1zod u1scipl.1ne; dumerits were g1'10n for
abusive

lani,i.'11~.ge 1

drin.ld.ng

f.lt

w1y time or anf\'ll:10rfJ d~l:Ping

the aohool year, 1t;iprop 2r dress, and disox-derly conduct; 1f'
a

ntudit~nt

<lis~?lie:.Hld

got 125 de?ner:t ts t°1ttrins the ::1chool year, he was
rro'-n the school,,.

From the following quot-lllt1.on it.

cun be seen th;;i;t d1se11,line tl,nd study were rormnout:
"We are op~Josod to Ch~istr~s holi 'uya boc&u.oe they
dtsorgunlze tln school un.J seriously rottu"<l tiio pupil.a 1

prog1-eas in otudy• but ao wa arf, unablo. to control the
mat t'3r• tnamau~ti as · pe.:rer1to .rlll allow their sons ti.# g,o
ho:nc, wu bave conoludo-d to bive two waaks-.. th.o \"li<)etk oo1

fGr;ft Otld dur:tug tt1e holln~:r. ttl2

..
llg,e t~logu~. f!!_ !!.~t:, :<!-.!£ !!!!.,i:.1::ar>1 !1,~~d.ilraY,--laB..'!•
l 2 1b1.;.,

-

mus1e, stenography, typowrit1na-.. art. eloc1.itiun,
l!ter.ature, lind

30/.l!ll:lCO.

li.1ngu.~1gas.

In l89il t·taa. M. autt waa principal

and iUss M. Lila Ki1J,dred waa one

or

tha teaohers.13

Th.is

sc!l1:>ol also ended ui>".:>ut the turn of tho cantu.ry •

?tlrs. L. A. Ch.r1mtio

opo1"att~d

a school ne11i.r WtUJhing....

ton Square in SUf!'olk 1"rm:a clB''/6•ol0Sl.l4

U'>thi.ng

1nol'O

1s

kw:nlfn o!' t..'11s school.

stret;t nuur Ua.ru.t z;trei>Jt which she bo3ui1

a

~ery

raw

yaars.15

Little Girla.

il'l 1875

and ran £or

on Sain Street in Sut.tolk; the school was started SoptG•nber,
1877.

Superior educational advantages were ofto:rod at vory

moderate tormaJ the toes 1nclud.ed board and l?!ngl1Bh tuition
~o.oo

por ttn:•ui. muslo

~~.1s.oo _per

term and langungea

~~s.oo

per te»rm.16

Thia sohoo1 never placed m advartisemt>nt 1n the
local paper after 1079, so it 1s not knolYll how trueh 1ongor
1t

oxiste~,.

Miss itoll1&

I3l~en:m

h{,:1ld a school at ht:>r hom<t on Main

Stroot in tbe late l8'70ta &nd early- l880•s.l7
Mi~

a.

Pannio H1ddiok~~ KiR:f!ilt~fa~~pten.

Jilas Riddick opon&d a

k1n(t~Jrgarten

iat her boano 1n

school "ia a bcaut:t.rul syot01.1 01· iUJpartins knowl.ei!gtt in a

pl•asant way.nlG

lGsurroJ&

..

lJ!Jri'lU! 1

.

Jttly 23, 1879.

-

l 7su.rrolk
nortlld,
.'Jept$tt1.bor 9, 18'79.
"'
..... ..,, .
.,.

lBsu.t'follt Herald., September l 7 • 1r~79.

and Miss Lizzie l\.ing aa the
only a very
Mra.

il6X

f'O'fl

a~aoeiato.

;;rll.1:~

school rm

'£,;,f!

ytUit~a.19

B. Btiker•s Art

School~

:fiir<tt.:. B.11kl'll" • .'1. Art s~.hoo1 onenad

on

Sop teu1ber

19, 18921

in her'· stuuio x-ootilS in' the, l1ooth& Building on Wa:Jhington
Squa.r"*

She otrarod coursae in

olud.ing still life.t India ink,
paintino• and W0,>4 carving.

M1au

~1,,awtng

and painting, in•

pa:tt~l. VUlt~r

color, ehina

l'irs. ?'.flllker Was tbC pl.. incipa.J..20

li'IJ.ot~nee H~r~~1~s Scho~l •

. Miss Rarvoy opem.od a privflto girls t. acb.ool .!or

-young

lanio~

and girls on &ap tet11oor 13, 1993.

Thin eichool

lastet.1 a V"lry el:1ort t1m&. 21

)liss Anne She.tJ>iold
school 'l.vhicb
.

oper~ted

:nodorat•, an<! ·the

n•.. }klil ta~r

wi~a

in

licll~H'l

W;lS

the principal or tliis

¥~bale;f111lle

in N11nso?.:lond
County
.
'
i'
'

term waa ten t"ull inonths •. sr. li..

one of tho trustees i:>f this snhool, accord•

1ng to an advertiso,:ia11t .in t;he su£1'olk Hordd. 2 2 ..

ooSuf'folk

t::.

- - - · -

Ht>tl'tAlJ,

1~ugust

12, 1892.

p ....

2lsurtolk H.orald 1 septembeir 15. 1993 ..
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The ywest End Home

~ep.ool

tor Youn1 La.dies.

'£h1s school opened Sept.ember 14, 1996• having a

.faaul ty of "four lady teachers. assisted by gentlemen of

&XPerience 1n the departments ot Science and Mathom.atics".
There wore prepare.tor,-,. intermediate, sophomore, junior,
and senior courses which included ins truet1on 111 elocution,
1m.u1io, languages. and physical culture (Delsurte),.

There

were no commencement exercises. but patrons and friends

were occasionally invited "to attend social entertainments,
literary. snd 1uusic recitals during the sosa1on".

'lb&

principals were Ltrs. A. B, Cowling and Mias L. J. King,

A. M.23
The Nnnsamond Industrial Institute.
l'he Nansemond Industrial Institute, the only pri•

1

vate Negro school in the vicinity of Suffolk, was begun in
1907 by the colored people of this area.

The school, be-

ing under the auspices_of the Bethany Ohuroh Association,

was for both sexes and tree ot seotar1a.n1sm.

A pa.reel of

land was purchased in 1908 by the trustees for $41 500.001
and 1n _the sams year the school was sadly in need or a.
dormitory, turn.1.ture,. books• bed clothing, and t>&Pers•
T.he f'aeulty 1n 1900 included Rev. Vi. H. King, president.

46

Mrs.· J.

r.

White, and Luvenia P. Scott,. and Ada R. Smallwood,.

student 1nstruotorar. courses were otrorod in

grammar, geography, history,. physiology,

ari~tio,

~pelling

Bible•

etymol.ogy, government, rhetoric, phyeioa, zoology, Latin,
bookkeeping, pedagogics, logics, pol1t.1eal. econon11, mu.s1o,

industrial work.

In addition to.classwork bo7a had a

mechanical department in which they had to work an

ho~

a

day 1n carpentry·and eare of the campus,.Wh.Ue girls worked

·an hour a day 1n the laundry and took instruction.ii:" cook•

1ng, housekeeping, and dress making.
and board $5.50 a month and

tuit~n

The fees.wore room

$1.oo

a mnth.

Even

though there were lOB students 1n 1909, the school had a
Ver-/ short ex1stence.24

The University School.
The University School, located 1n Nansemond County,
was a military school for boys and young men.

In opera•

tion for a short time in the early l900•s, the school
advertised as follows 1n l909t

"Prepares for college, univers1t1 and lite. Boarding
students aocomodated. students have use ot Suttollt• a
Y. M. o. A. $10,000.00 building w1th·gymnas1um, reading room, baths, etc.•
·

__ _
......

......., of Nanserrvnd Industrial Institute--190924oatalogue
1910.
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Nathaniel

c.

Starke~

Ph. B., was prinoipal.25

Suffolk ltormal., Tr,a1.ning School.

Suffolk Normal. Training School was in existence in
Suttolk tor the Megl'o populace during 1909

tUld

1910.

Its

president was J., F. Jordan, and in 1909 there were 184
students with a faculty or three teachers.26
suttolk aJ1d Nansemond·.Oounty have had' ·many private

sohoola of which they can justly be proud and which' con··
tributed grc,atly to their growth and prosperit7. '· However,
through lack ot financial support and the advent

or

tree

public education,, these schools were not able to exist
very long.

25catalo§U;ct ·g! Driver Hisl;!
1909-10.
26AnnUa.J. Re1o~t

:rnstruotion--!909•

o,

!?.£.

.!!!! Graded

School--

the su2erintender1t 2!_ Pllbl1c

P• 2;;-

·

PART THREE

CHAPTER VI
PUBLIC EDUOATION PRIOR

·ro

1070 IN NAUS'csMOND

COUNTY AND PUBI,IQ EDUOA1i.'IO?t Ili SUFFOLK
AliD N..ANShltIOND OOUNTYt 18'70·1910

Public education• as

~e

know it today in Virginia,

was begun through legislation enacted in 18'70 by the Gen-

eral. Assembly.

A t3Pe of public education, however, had

been existent 1n Nansemond County tor years betore this.
as was pointed out 1n Ohapters II and III ot this pap,er
concerning the school at the Parish Poor House and Yeates•
Free Schools.

From th• early 10201s there were also exist-

ing ftprimary schools" 1n Nansemond County, as well as over

. the entire state, which were supported by public t'unds and
which were open to all classes of pupils.
A typical report ot the school connniss1oners ot the
primary schools in Nansemond County is the one for the year
1831·32 which contained the following statistics:

(l)

there were fifteen local. school commissioners, (2) there
were twenty schools attended bi poor children• (5) there
were one hundred fifty poor children in the county with
one hundred eleven being sent to school, (4) there was an
aggregate attendance of s.049 days with seventy-three days
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being tho average a.'ttendance

childl (6)

th~ ti.Verage

y~nrly

of' each child., (5) the

&.mount paid tor

e~oh

o.11.1.ld during

tho year was $3.55, vt1ich incl.u·::'.ed Gll expensas 1 und (7}
tho yearly er-.penditures tor tuition tmd nll. otrn r exponsEu:i

tor ·tho yanr wore $391.as. 1

county 11.1 tboir annuul re:port att.,.teci tl'l.&t

0

childrun from

nl@1 t to twenty nave been moutlJ onterud and

protorrea..

t'llk"llOfl

general.l!f

.rlle taachere are eonaidel"ed OOtl'ipGtent und tho

1

children ho.vo made tu1r 1t;tprovamant., ida

".i'he school com•

missioners 1n the county var'in d from yefar to year :trom nil»

to t\!fenty.

'l"'ho tirtt t s.vn1luola lis tin42; 01· s ahool comm.te-

oionars tor ttansemond county wan in 184,11-45 as follo\Vs t
John

w.

Dickinson, Frederick !ii.

i~. l~o'borts 6

C~;;bell,

Harlo"<'l Vi'• Heath,

t;an:illl L. :Nr1ght* ll. i1'r·anc1s C!ibell• z.thl Robert

c •. Jo:nes.3

-of J:lelofptten_, 1039-40_

lJournul liotwe ot i'Jologut.eo, l9:-.S2-33,
2Journtt.l

lioUtlO

3Jourrllll

HoU..'lO

·ot

-

neloait~
ti~s ~
a

a

Doc. IV.

?'Joe.•

r1.

l844-4ti, }Jae.

IV.
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Public I~duc.at1•an in f~u.f!'olk .J.:!ld tlru~m,mo,?:!;1._q~.>trn~z,_J&l.9-1010.

At. the Cons ti tut1on~l convont,1.on t'Ihieh met 1n Rich•

d~'int

oi' public instr..:wtL:~n whJ 111 tut"n. W;iuld prasant a uni-

tox-m syntem ot 1'.'ree µubl1o eduoat.ion. 4 heveri$>nd William H,.
llUfl~nar

was apµo1nteu tho f lt•st

Systom of Public

f''l."EUl

t~tato

Sehoolsf' wll1cb boosmo law on July 11 1

1970, ufcer ~ tew minol• chan.gas. 5
a 1Mbool

sct1ool sup9rintond~nt.

oup6X-1ntonc~Gnt

"gaeh eoun~::,7 was to havo

.tint! scho•ll trurstees

ter the schools of the di.atrict. 0

~era

to ndm1n1B•

Suffolk,. perhaps antic1•

pating this new state school policy on edu.oation,, appointod

1te firat sch.ool boal"G in lS69; this school

~/Oard

of three U.WH.'l.btn."a--Ca.ptain B.. B. Britt, John

n.

Willie.tu D. ut0Cle11ny.

conaiated

Kilby. nnd

·rho fb."at. scllool auparintend"'nt of

lhm(1tl!~:J11ct noun ty wns Fi1ch~•rd L. nrewt~r, :!tr., 7 ~ho remninad

4lldnt'Y H. aroekcell 1 lU.sturz

Peters~urs•

!:!£..

gd,u{::n. t1<>n

!!!:.

l, pp. 65-67 •.

5Ib1d., p. 67..
'7Nort'olk

6~. P• GB.

,,lirgin~,!ln-T"ilot,

Osuf follt tio·m1-Iforlkl .,r;

?5th

out.,

Ann:t.~,,orsnry

194~2.

Ed.

avartizod 3. 77 months; ti1er0 weru 191 pui:Jila t.mro:Ll:.Hi td.th

an s.v£U'CJt&& attenotu1oe ot 569 pupils; there w@re tuent:y-

senool roo:na; and there wan an nver.ag1:> aaln.1•y or

f'2a. 92

por

ta;:iehar par month anci $1.02 waa spent on onch pupil per

A:ttor the .tirs.t school

month. 9

SEUHlion

nt 1870-11, Super•

intendent Br.ewer wrote thfl :foll~·~in.g tor.

·tendor1t ts

Aru:~ual

~'! ~1m

Repo:rt i

that public aantiJiwnt is nov1

the ·.:;tuts' Superin-

ra th{.lr inelinod ·to bol1evo

11Qr6 favor~ble

to pu~l1c

eel}oOlG than f.lt the 1ntro:1uot1on of tho system .. rtlO · B& alno

statai.l'

~"l~it

ha 'believed thiitt ti goo;1 to.achGr should get

$3.0.,uo ... ;}40.00 per month.ll

roportoJ that

th~

suptU'inten.dant Urowor ;further

eolorad populflti-'.'4>ll

sho~·od.

a

sr~rnt

in•

ter&at 1n oducatlon and that the county ba.d. ar.ioptad th.a
following a tu.ttt•ll.Pl.JX•oved. t1>.xtbooka 1

fiolmea ts Spellare and

Reat1erst Vonablo•s Arith.'7!.ati,o• Mt1ury's Geogr<lpll1es, and
aullion ta Orsrmnars.1 2
In l.B7B a new school boarll was ap;::iointod wh1ch eon-

oisted

ot Joseph P. vHibb,. ih F. Cutchins and E. H. Britt.13

Wl\l the school aeaston hud been 1ncreaeo~. to 'l.64 m.onths.

'->Annunl Room"t ot• Su.par1ntendant £!. Public

-lo~

t1on, 18?1.

--

.. , P• 151.

. ll.Ibid_.
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There bad also been an increase to 1 1 306 pupils and torty-

one teachers who averaged a salary or $25.98 per month.14
Th& desire tor public education in Suffolk and Non-

semond county is evidenced by the fact tln t during the

lB70•s the Town of Suffolk had a tax

$loo.co

or

six cents per

value ot property for the support ot public

schools,15 and 1n the county throughout the l870•a the

supervisors appropriated money eaob year for the public ,
sohools to Superintendent Brewer in amunts varying from
$100.00 to $300.00 per month.16
Public education in Nanse1nond County almost ceased
to exist in the latter 1870• s, particularly during the year
1879•80.

Due to a diversion of state school funds, schools

in Nansemond County, as
forced to close. ~ote:

~~ll

as those over the state, were

This diversion of school tunds came

about as a result ot the state auditor•& using the funds that
had been set aside for public education t'or other means so as

to help, balance state aecounts;J .ouring this year ot' 1879-

80 there were only seventy-six

w~te

students and one

hundred six colored students enrolled in tho schools

14.Anllual Report

stnuotion, 187~,

2.£. ~

easslm.

Su.porintende~t

.2£.

Pllblio In•

l5suttolk Herald, October 1 1 1879.
1611.inutes. 2.!_ }lansemond County Bonrd
~ !• pass!1u.

2.£. Supervisors,,
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of Maru.H>ini>nd count7 vd. tb. threu wti.l te teac.bers end two

eolored teaehora

~am1:::.z

an a.voraso

asJ.~ey

or ;4\lS.ll por
montbJ tho school ~ar-i:t was five 1uon:ns lons. 147 Foi~tunntol;;,
schools got back to n(jmo.l by thei no.:.tt yoar nnd public edu-

cation began to push

tor~1:UX'd

nc;tl1n.

In 1001• a.ftar ten ye£4ra

ot st11tew1de public eauoa-

t1on, thera wero i,90;9 pupil& enrollii.Hl in Ham1or.iond Countyta
schools with about ono- t.hi1'd or these in tho f::wn

coloNd to!1.ohara

ernpl1':;~d

ot sutrolk,

<H1rning, m avtirasa aalaey of

~~24.63.

The. avorngo tL~a tau€).lt waa ~ little moro than t1vo aonths.18
Com:aum1ng

tbe

f'ollo\~ inz

~1 Ublie

articlo

Sdlool Ntlra;;,ar I locat>1)d itt S'U£t'ollt,

liipper~red

in

~e ~~.rolk

llorold 1n

Juno, 1001:
"The publ!e school taught by I,.1$.Zlu ~'-· Christie and
Misn l!ol11& A. Brenun iu the public tH:hool ou1.ld!ng#
!'or:aiJrly Tt.:rarpera::u:.te Unll, was closed on. Fridny, lttnt
artar a suoeesaft.;l e.u:uls1on or i'ive month~. Th6J"{; were
73 pu:9ils on th.e rolls m:1 ~ the avoraga dtt1ly nt·tend·
ance wus naeu"ly GO. Un1-:HlEH.>me px•1zos rl'er~; awa.x-dod to
P.obt:>rt Hodges nnd Dia.na !>'l.. t:U'l.l(lin of Srllf• Ohristie ta
olns~ untl to L11l\Y0t){1 Flippu, Dcn'*a r:ionn1ti ~.tld n.u1oy
.Elam of Mis~ Brenan•·a chrn::.1. tot" correct deportment,
anr.t the la~t namoc! little misses scoring &xaettly evon
at tho eloea oi~ the aol'~ol stl~rnlon. rne school. 1a

.......

l'1"'\l'.llltlf&l Rooo:rt of 8UOl"):t'1nten.,iant
of Public !nstru.e.......
_,

tion, l07J.

'

~

l9Allnunl nO·Ol.I·t or .[i:ffi_orinteni}Ollt

tlon, ·1asl.

. . .I.

·

·-

-

~

2f.

Public Inatruc-
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con·~Uated by

moot· exc.,llent nn<! ef1"1o1ent echool t~ttch
higb.ly grat11"1ed with t;he :vesul ts

~ml pp~rons ~.ra

ers,

obte.inao..uJ.~

PUblio eduoation 1n

county wae made seouri&

N~msemor1d

during th& l890ts, ror th.a school. budget by 1882 had gram

to tho aaount ot ;;f7,877.6S, 2 0 whe1reaB during tlle l870ta 1t

had fluctuated bat'1&en $?3,024.t:•l and ;;?7,o13.,£H3.2l

It waa .

also '!uring tbis dooade of "th• .l8SOta that Nansero.ond Ccunt7
had two

n~w

supor:tntendentlil!. who :!Urthored education in th1a

district ot T1dewr..rtcn_...

In lBrnl n. L. ilro·JH>r, i1r., waa

suocetHied by Virginius a. X1lbJ' who waa aupariut.,ndent until 1806.
L3&

In lBOO Super1ntonaont Kilby was succeeded b7
02
Britt wpo · remained ae auperin·tenden t until 191.3. r..

By 1692 public education hatl become
thmse~nd

County by all of the populaeo.

ntaft had

1noreuu&s~;~

salary ha'1 become
~15,0~9~7a;

aocopt~d

1n

Tho teacbi.tlg

to aevf:.inty-two people; the average·

~~m.o~

per inouth; t.he e>.i.-pend.ituree \ro't'O

and tho school year had

montl1s or 115 drJya. a;;

1ncr~~sed

to o.s

Th• yonr 1892 proved a1gn1f1oent to

nut.folk public school history 1'or othor rottt!on~.

The

l9sur.rolk He1•alu 1 JWll) l!J, lBHl.

20Annual !~~;~{~!;'! 2£_ ~uEettintsndent
tion1 i.1002,.

2f..

Publ1o I11&tru.o-

-~lon,

1 ~~1t~~;~.f!~por~ 9.f. ~1pi~!~nt2n~':ont !:..!_ t_ubl1e Instruo•
2 ~suffolk neralo• oet. 1048.

su.•'ltsr1ntilw1ent
'()t: 'puoiib Inat.ri.xction,
~
.
........ ......
·-

25

.mnual noslort

lm.>~.

.....,__..

2£
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began me~ting ragulorly twice ca

)"'e

or;H4 ~~ tb'

·ro"m

·Council npropo:l ed to oxtan'::.1 Sarn toga street northward to

th$ !leaboard Hailroan, rarnovn the pro:;Huit

s~hool

building

(111 the old. TOtlQeranco Uall }. entl run a etre!!i)t through ita

e! te to co:rum ct wt th n atroot ru.nt'li:ns r.i1ast trot:i Pino str"et,
~~ou thwef'lt.

an<l looatt'.l the new public sohool bu 11 Jing on tho

(P'roema.eon}. tt25

This new public school

wcHl

brigun in Aprilt

o. Bsrnou

18931 under the contractor R. D. Abde1l w1 th t1.

paint work.
"1 t contained
11(;,h tod

It wos built to nccommo!'.'inte 300 utudonts, and
al~ larg~,

well-ventilate<.! and splundidly-...

l"OOnlB inelu~:i. ng r!osits nn.d

blaokb<H'l.rds, nn G.!HJOt:l.bl7

room, cloak rooms a.nc cloimots, wash rooa!J on each floor."
Boing locate:::~ 1n the centor of to?.-n., it luid. no grounr.hs.26

'l:he tirat tall 1;0ru1 in

tJ10 no~

18, 1$93 1 vll th an approx1mat¥)

building began on

onrollm~nt

{'rinoipal and the faculty consisted or

Susi• .Pren t.iR ~ · 8lla. l:lt:iu.le 1 and Willia
time

ot

St:1pt~~~r

of ZCO students,.

Mis:,~

Lizzie .Britt,

H~rrt)ll.

At th&

the opl)n1na; tll& school boar:l oon.ai ~ted of Capt. };.

suf'.r'olk Hornld or !tsy, 1'907, the now

hi~

school iva.a de-

soribod na e. "oor:d.\n•tnble anrl comaod1ouo d tslr" and. had
bean built at e. e<Hlt «>t C•l0 1000..,00 1nelu5l1n.g tum1sh1n.gs. ~

ln ade1t1on

t'-)

thG rag1.ll,a-t. c<.:mrse.s requ11•ad by th1.:.i. nt~~te,

depurtmsnts uro pres1r1od over by teachers o!" e:c:periene& ai."'ld

nb1.l1ty• only thc.rne lmving been sslocted wh;i:Je mornl ohux•acter o.s well a.a
gtlt:lt"<Hruln

whoru~ r~..:ental nt~a1nmentn

ot youth,. ~at~

rn.llka thetn. !'1t

?hus, 1 t io ev1d6nt thn t p{3:>ple 1n

t1ona1 fac1l1tiea.
\~!th

the ttu-n of the

cation oor1t1nued to pr(lz,roas
population had

1tlOI'i'.H1sed

to t>1.e;b.ty-five taach&rs.

T\~ontieth C~ntury,.
rap1r~ly.

public 4idll.;..

By 1900 the school

to 3,476 3tUdt.4>nts and tb.e 1·acnlt7
Sch~ool

expc.m:H.turatJ had 1noroasod

to $141 593.61 with th'!) avGrnge tef1eher•s sal1Try being 4t3l.31

por month.
'

The echtX>l
.

monthn or 110

d~ys.

t~,rui

waa st1ll a little ovtn• five

3-()

2 8sutfolk n,,1~.ald, fJr:ry 190? 5pEh'.d.. ol C~d!~,lt:>n f:or
1
1
Jn0tHJto~ ~posit.ion.

29Ib1d.

'

____ ,..... .

30,.i\nr~ual
He1?ort
......_

Instruction, 1900.

f)f

~

---

Supurinton ;11nt of .Publ.io
~
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tn 1904 the Town of Su.troll1 took 1te fir.st step to- .
Wll'tl"ll b0COLtl.ing tm· indopenuont diatrlot 1u. the county 01~

Nnns•mond.

a,

On}Jul]'

1904. Suffolk

school d1Btl"iot in the county_. ·

ed.· to aet as

~he

these wure :cir,, u.

'l'hre~)

WfU!

ma.r!cit

·truat~es

Iii

singlo

'ltve1•e appoint-

school board ten"' tr...e fl'o'rll of Su!'.fol.lq
i~~ ...

Eley, Oa,pt. E. ·e. BI1. tt, And sra.dford

Kilby• ~·;sq. 31

In ad di t1on to the new school. building, thw. \;.'hi to:

school popu.la.t1on. of Suffolk

~as

hoUl'U>d in. Gtleh. places as

?yth1an Hall• · Ui a house next door to· the hiBh school,.
over a store in tho busi11e#a distrio't, and at tlle old
!'olk Col.lege,. · 'l'he

eolore'.~

sut-

population was hous ftd 1tt a

frame building on: Sm.1th Streli.>tJ this achool wao called the
Sui'f olk Colored Graded School and .A. J •. Brown

w:;i.&

tho

39
prino1pal. ....

"rhe curriculum of 'the high school in Suffolk dur1ug

the early l900's included sou.them

11t~rature,

Latin,

French• higher mathematiea., f-)lgltsb• literature, algebra•
rhetoric• history,, graranar, apellin(;. phya1co,. and physio-.

logy, in add~tion to the 11mitud eot'111:ler~1al subjoctn.3 3

------ ........

31.1unutos ut su£folk •x1own <;ounoil, July B, 1904.
.......,...__.___._,,,...

3~-:>

~...-..

usuffolk News Heral.<.!_, Oot.,

-----
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33su1"!'ollc I<Zevse Herald, Aug., 21, 1900.

There were several different principal.a ot the

h#.sh ·school

who were Prof'• J. P. Mauzy, Prof. Jo aeph H. Moville, B. Lee

Smith, Brad.ford K1lb7,

w. B. Gates, and D. T. !llncan.34

In Mansemond County interest is high .school was be-

coming 1nore evidenced., In 1905 Whaleyville High School· was
begun.

Mias tuoy Manson became the first principal

two-room. school.

ot this

Growing year b7 yesr1 this school by 1914

had increased to seven, "apartments"• . In 1915 Miss Manson

planned tor a brick building• and 1916 saw the erection of a
three-story building whicb \fa& "comfortable, commodious 1 and

co1mnanding"• · A librar,-, a pr1noipal•s ot'£1ce an auditorium,

and tour rooms were included 1n this building, and there
were nine teachers on the ta.eulty.S5
The Dr1ver High and Graded School·· was also a

tlour1sh1ng educational 1,nat1tut1on during the early l900•s •

. This school ha.d as its aim ttto furnish a good conunon
school secondary educa t1on1 including a treatment or those
studies that fit tlle industrial life of the communit-11

thus bringing school lite and home lite into a close rela-

t1onship--one a practioB.l preparation tor the other."
Ample attention was given to the study.of agriculture,

34sohool Board Minutes
1915 Inclusl~e, Eass!m.

!!. ,!h!.

C1tz

2£. sutf'olk. !!!!Q.-

35v1rain1an•Pilot !!!2, Nortol~ Landmark, April 10,

1922.

~h1eh w~;re

dotlaot1a. science, and cooking

natu1•e s.tu·1y lUid :.1Uu1ual t2N11nin¢:;;.

deavored. to cul t1ve.te

·~1 a_

tll0

training was

,'!be school ca.re.tully en-

lovo. for .'Lhe

11 toratur~. archi t.octu1,..a,. saionce,,
ttdeai~ated

cor:t•elated with

bo~u·o:ti"ul

mt.\

in nntu.ro,

art; n tm.. therrJore,

to 1nclll!1e

tllCHHt

hab11.a1 and .

virtues that tend to pt«::.duee d.esirable citizen&."
school boasted
01"

•i&ht

ot baving

a~:~ple

Thia

bla,,kbc:H:trd apace, a cabinOt

charts by Rand-f!olfal.17, glouem, tmd rn.m.ps.

There

was a_ well-equipped phynietl and blology laboratory.
th& enrly l900'a tlle faculty cons1s:tetl

ot

J.

In

u. L.

Pf!!Jamette as prine1p"l• ?alas Regina 'i'.Villia11tson, Mias

Luciphene J •. t.:verott, Mins L1ll1e M. Ev()rott 11 end ?.1rs. J.

Curl Wilro:.v. 36
'fhe H\Jly Hack oraded School, a

was built 111 190'1 at a cost o!
third room was ad ddd•
achool~

two-r~:om

~1,1eo.oo,

bu.1lc:!i.ng 1

and in 1908

a.

Tl1e patrons ardently supported this

f'or they purol'laaod 1>1etures., a tliith and a JJiano.

Tho:r also atuil' that the groundn were i~.:trovel'.' and enclosed
with a f'enae. 57 The urincino.l Wr.tS Mis3 Margaret Walton. 30

38catalog of ;;rivor H:i.gb & Graded School, l90H-lo.
37I'bi......1

<-, ....

-----
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PUBLIC EDUCATION Ill SUFFOJ.,K, 1910-1956

Having 'becot.'lo a saparnt.a school C.istriet in Hansemond County in 1904 1 Suffolk in the very next year wtu1 con-

sidering ways of enlarging its public school. facilities.l
Sy l9Q9 th6. overcrowding in the .public. se.hools was attract- .•
1ng consic&x•able public

att~11tion.

The city council

appoint&d an investigation comn1ttee which criticized tho
schools and emphasized·· ovor-crow<l1ng.

'I'he comi:dttee re-

ported that· in one classroom f'i.t'ty students were crowded

into a room intended for thirty pupils, and ovary other
classroom was over!'lowing•

irhey reported tho.t deslcs were

too small, and that in one instance two boys wer@ "orm:iped

so m.uch that the7 have to ai t with their knees on the side
and thoir, bodies twisted in rront 01· the desk. "· . Ven tila•
tion and heating 'Wero repar ted very poor and sanitary conditions wera

11

1n an awtul state"•

There was no plumbing;·

the students.consequently had to drink from buokets
one dipper.

us~

As e. result of this oomadttec report, the

city eouno11 had the school improyed. 2

-----

lsuffolk News Hera1,1, August 27, 1950.

2iunutes of the School Bonrd oi'

18'70-1915 InclusIVe;M1nutern ~
Bookr.'.

I:-:·-;

--·

!!!!

~ Citz of Suffolk,

Su.ffollc School Board,
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Even though some improvements ·were made 1n the existing school ot that

exlated.

day~

the

p~oblem

of overcrowding still

Realizing that additional. school housing was im-

perative, the school board in 1911 purchased land tor the

.new Thoms Je.f1'erson High School.

construction was 1mmed1•

,.

!~

a tely begun, and 1n order to alle v1a ta the crowded school.
conditions, classrooms in the new building were used b&f'ore
At a total cost of $33.921.00 Thomas Jet..

it was com.pJ.eted.

ferson High School was completed in. 1912.3
Shortly at'ter the building of Thonn s Jetteraon High

----

School the school board resigned en masso because ot an ar..

gument.with the city council co11cerning a school auditorium.
A new board was thus appointed and the matter

or building a

school auditorium was dropped.4
The new high school relieved the overcrowding sowe-

wha t, but the elementary school situation still proved unsatisfactory.

In 1913 three new elementary schools were

built at a cost

or

$13.550.00 apiece \'fit.h each oont.a1ning

eight rooms; John Randolph School and George Mason School
v1ere for the white pupils. and Andrew J. Brown School was

tor the Negro pupils.5 .
3sutfolk Mews Hm-ald, August 27 • 1950.
4Ib1d. .

5Ibid.
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By 1915 t.he C1t.y o:t Sut".:t'olk .tolt tJ:1'1.lt it bad beco159

sutr1o1ontly abl$ t.;; 'be

a aoparlste

seil..:.H>l i!1v1aion in tbe

t'or this new div!sion; th1g board eonsiotc;. of J. g.
t<h1ll1pn

Q.S

chalr~~n,

Jolm

It. liUt.t.on; ti •. C. Wll'rOll,

?lorflaet .. ·James L • .l!tell, nn~J.

a. o.

coulbourn\).a

n.

J.

In tu.m

the school bonrd appointed in l0l'7 John E. !!srtin as 1·ts
.first :full-time school· supor!nta11dfJnt; 1 Ml~. !~;lrt1n had
been pr1nc1pal of the hf.sh

rH~h?ol

appointed auporintendent.a
pol"t Of 1})15....17

S.hOW&d

previous to h:ts be111g

'tho school superintendent•s re-

tbllt th<!l"E!

'Wt>?'@

l.t030 Wh1tG Gtu.<lenttJ

and 368 colorod stui:;.unts ·enrolled ui tb nn a"lt'U.'"ase attend-..
anae of 990 white atu<1enta und

3;~0

colored studentoJ ·tnere ·

was a to tsl ta.cul ty · of th1rty-s1:t.; · wh1 te teno11til"S and nine
colored t&ac.hcn. . s. 9 DJ.ring tho tM.m.o y~nr ~~150.190,//5 was
expended on th~ a~. .hools in tha city. 10

The now schools bad bean 1n use out a tow years
when in 1916 tho people once again oesan to eoUl>lnln aJ:>out
the overcrowded cond1 tions in tll-G seb(:>ole.

----.2f. 2

83urtollt Mews Horald,
9M1nutea

l"'ln•

-

In l.917 • 1n

·cit.

~
Suffolk School Bota!'d, Boolt I.

-----
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order.to relieve the crowded conditions, emergency class•
rooms were erected behind Tl1omae Jetrerson ·High SChool;

theao olassrooi:na came to be known as "chicken coopa".ll
In the as.rm year 01' 1917 the f1rat Parent- l1eacller
1

Aaaociation was tor1oed in the public schools of the city.

Mrs. Richard L. Brewer, Jr., organized this association at
John Randolph. School.

In 1918 the George Mason School

patrons also organized·a ?arent-Teaclier Aasociation under
· the leadership ot Mra. John c. Holl~day.12

By 1922 the school expenditures bad grown to
$76~846.27; th.ere was an

enrollment ot 1•999 students w1 th.

an avorage attendance or l,674 pupils; the faculty had in•

In this suo year.once

creased to sixty-three tea.ohera.lS
1oore the people began to

~mplain

about overcrowding in the

As a rosul t of these oompla.1nta, the school.

schools.

board had· erected t..'1.e present SUf"folk High School building

wh1oh w2s completed 1n 1923 at a cost ot $163,022.00; the
aehool.

WRS

built for a capae1 cy ot 636 pupils, and it in•

eluded offices, s cienoe laboratories, manual training rooms,
'

a gymnasium. and an auditorium, in adclt.tion. to its

llsuttolk

-

!!.!.!!!.

Herald,

!£• cit.

l2Ibid.

l3AnnUal Reeort
Virginia, 1§22='23.

!?!

Superintendent of Schools, suttolk,
·
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numerous olaaaroom.s.1 4

'l'be school was built nez.t to .the

·rno!:W.S

Thom.a.a.Jefferson Hliil •Jchool. (which I.Joe.am&

Ja.tteroon

'fU.0m0ntiliry. Sc.hool) on a hill lmo\1n as ".t.t.mtp noy" ,15
0

When nur.t'olk Illgh. School wa:i .fin1shod, the

coops n behind '?homas Jet"fo:rson

l~lementatry

gchool

to :$m1th Straot to rolilJVO thn 0V$)I'Crowding

dents.liho were housed in the Andrew .J.
thfol Negro Odd I·'ollows Hall. 16

aro~n

or

clliokMi

\tilri1 iilOV't>d

llugro Btu...,

School and.in

lfowovor, the llagt•o school

populution bad e_rovm to 660 pu91ls 1n 1925, and 1t becrnm

conai:.\ting or 12 rooms at a toto.l eout o1'
was built on a s1 to

ntl.Xt to

y50,~0o,.oo;

it

the And.r&w J,. i.:irown School.

the early l930'a f'ou..r add1t101ial rooms uare added to this

high school.

17

Thomas Jetferuon rUemontary ,S<"llO?l with JJ.rs., W., C. G1baon

as its tirnt president.,

Tb.la group was

d.etorn11~d

to be

suoceast'ul 1 i'or .. at its initial meat1ng Superintendent
l4'1rt1n spoke. on .tl1'3. ~epic ~\fu~t a .I.aague pan no. To .!Je a
Guce~uis n.

This aaisociat.ton. like. tho othor. l.oea.l

l4s~rvo;;t:_ no.1>-.n:·t :?£

Suf!'c>lk Pttbl.J.c

~~ols 2£ ~·

l5wJ. E. 1.tnoclonny• s personal papers.
16surtol'.k !!!!!, ~ruld, ~· e1t.
l7su.rrolk

!!!.!!

maralt~, October• 194:~ ..
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In novoubwr, 1039• local achool of fi~iulo felt u

(j-·

Hr. G. .:;. Go,;~v.ir.t '1Hrn cleotod. p1•oni[i~::int., ,,.,J..

SOHOOL .E

--CITY

or sur IX
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During tho next uocade the sc..11.o·)l cxpendt tu.res in-

The school po.,ulntLm in 1940 was 2.,170 pupils, and thf:n
throug/l 1940

then~

was .a

gl"B. duul

C>.oclin.e in enrollt:X'.1nt du.e

to .f'c'Jwer children being born dur·ing tho depression yem"'s of

tho l950•s.

'I':rie next year
1949 tho ...nu.oils
o:nrollod bor:x!n
.....
'"-'

incrco.sinc ngnin.

In this Bll<>le yev..r of 1949 Suporinteiv,ent

Godby renigned to go to Chriatimisburg, and he was replaced
by r:r. ';.'illiar.t H. !3nw1ge who hnd boon tho principal of

Suffolk Hld1 School since 1943; v;r.

,;f482, ?32.00 in 1955-56.

~:iuvnge

:rem.uina in tho

l.)uring those sane yea:r.•s n new

cons tr1.1cted at a total cost o!' ;;904, 97.;.os; this new
school LI.as b(Hm :na;;u s Booker ri. ,,ush.ington Hlg1 School,
and. the olr;. Heero sc..11 ools ure co. lle d tl-e Andrew J. .arown
School und the
pla.n~1ing

Jrn(~

r:;n·.r ,J. grovm Annex.

of this s d:1ool thn t

t.~...e

It we.a during the

iden of bu.:1.l«ling a

22Einutos of Suff'olk School Bor·.rd,, Book III, 2Uflsin~.

-

23Ibid.
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CHAP'I';~R

VIII

nanseinond Courrty by the year 1910 was becoming con-

cei"ned with its crowded achool oontlit1ons. and, as such,

its budget for this year was increased from $52,299.59 in
1909-10 to $108,700.00 in 1910-ll; tho budget remained
over a hundred thousand dollars for the next two years in
ant1c1pa tion

or

new school buildings.

In 1912 in Driver

(a section of Nansernond County) the De,Jarnetta HifP, school
was erected as an agricultural institution; it was con•

st1""Uctcd at a cost of ~p.2.000.00.l
In 1913 af tor being superintendent of Nanseniiond

Oountyts schools since 1886, Hr. Lee Britt resigned to
accept another position in 11nnsemond County.

He was re-

placed by Mr. J. B. L. DeJarnette.2
Th.e need for increased 111@1 school fao111tiea

brought about the erection of a new three-story brick
building at Whaleyville in 1914·15 at a cost of
$19 1 000.00;3 this is the aa.me school that vms bet,;;un in
1905 with Mias Lucy 1-!ason as principal, aa wns pointed

l~'Ulllunl Renort of the Superintendent of :Public In-

str~ction, t~Io-lt,
2~.,

19!'I-rrt;"

!~!2-13,

1913-14, Eass1m.

3~·~ 1914-15,

2assim.

Iu!:;::14; pnss!m.---
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la s oho•Jl ooc ·;.us*' of inci"«Hi:H:Hl ;1 :)') ~d:! t Ln:1 un ii s cop a 01'

t.:.>

tl~

Qfi

tirin:;.

yod~

..J,

~

bt:~1\n:·~'

(d. v1ston;

r'u.tl t;o Su.fi.'•.llk' a bocomlng

~

~~G(H.ll'r~ to

J;•7g.;33o.5~ was thci i.Jt.J.'.':got .fo:t• -ch.l.tl y<.Hlr.G

.In l:dl 7 Sttperi:ntondont · eJn:rnet t.e,

t.'totins m1pc)ril1tiffnd. ent un tll iu;::o
na:u1ed f:H.merint,;;m:ont. 7

!JU,')ori1~

"~hon

·.~ho

had boon

h • . ·:oura r.illiu ms wns

From l9rl to the Ofil"'l;f lO;JOtn

•l;:u::tlH?'Y of Public Sc:h1:iol:.; :tn Nan:sm;1•.:md GouJ.v...:y {in
tendont ·~hi to' n per:.10.nal paptn•a).

1917-lB
f3
<: 011 t,

ochool

'

lhJ ~o ~J

~ll :. t.~J.

E.1~1·,_·. z)

; ~.il'-r

Mn~ 191~-20.

J..J·: #".~

t1

~<lr1 '\/ ortt d L· 1. :: 1;. \\' l tl-1 :)tl'JJc~1~:tr~t.t:ir1-
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erablo ecnstruotion occurred in the eou.nty dtte to thB
consolidation of

fWV<ll?al

oi' the schools.

Pigu1"0

that expenditures on nchor:>ls !'luotuutod bet'\iroen

in 1021. to

i1s,1e, 603,, 70

school ;>o;:mla tlon

in

19~~5

irnn~easad

4 shows
~~157 1 843.07

to ;)2670 552. 25 in 1929; the

until 1925 when it roached

5, 180; utter thin tllo scho()l enrol.lr:wnt grndttally de-

oreaaad due to a leveling-of!" t1"end in popultttion in this

section

or

Vil"ginia.9

In 1921 the two-story buildil:1'i at ltlllg t e Fork was
i:;reeted~lO

It vms a.t this s~;ie time also that the 10.ng•s

Pork P. 'l'. A. wa.a orgn.nized, being tI1:u:>n.g the first 1.n 1-,11e

county; nt this organizational meeting dr. ·c,, E. uaecl.enny

made an historical ro-~Jort cm. educ1~ tion in 'Noneon"X>nd ccunty.ll
Ill 1922 school of.f'ic1ulo of the county tt1ought

thn t

o"~nsoli&r. tion

of the aepttr::;i.te sch.ool bO£irda in eu.ch

district should be dono. Until tb1s yonr the ccnnty bad bnd

f'ive school distriots with anoh havit6 its own school

l0~1u:ttn.aY::Y of Schools. in Nall30!'lOnd Countv,
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Nansemond Cowity, like every othor school district
in Virginia, is a progressive comi:iunity that wants only
the best for its school population.

Un1.\er the present

administration the schools have made tremendous progress,
and within the years to come this progress is due to continue.

'1'.he school

justly proud

or

botu~d

und the people of the county are

their schools. and ns n result the schools

are striving a.v:tcUy to educate their pul.Jils in ·the demo-

cratic 1deuls on which our country is built.

r.rhe i"oregoing, then, is a brifJf history of the edu-

cation of gui'folk and Ho.11s0n1ond Cmmty.

Education in these

two oot.etmni ties has eume a long way since the 1'school for
good

grade'~

the poor house school and the early seminaries

a11d aaa.de:n.ies.

The colleges, inat1 tutes, and privu te

schools nll were forerunners to the present public education
and as such they preptu•ed th.a way for our educntional. set up.
today.

r.l.1he

history of eduC<i tion In Nansorn.ond County n.nd

Suffolk ho.s been a long mid industrious story, and tho future
seem.a bright and promising.

vath increased and i.ncrensing

school population and faolli ties this section

or vtr ginia

will. be exe:uplary in the i'uture as it has been 1n the pust.

·::·!3":.l~,}

eI

--..
in
.... ,.,.

r~icl1-

rann, Jos·,:mh
;:~tu:foltt,

~

or

lJ););.<:r

i, .~ r:h''.1011 ', :

JJarme:;;o.n :
0f

:\i Vi S ic:H'l

in
1

L';;l~:;:r,

Lyon G. •
,iasninu; t,o:n,
iv::;j::.•

£,::rrk in

1~~~~l

--. . .....

·:.en of

~,

~

•'

,.iJucn-

r 11.
c;o~:"~·;1t:.,11:r.

Willlr:uns, B. 'tool"& nnd tToh.n :. :11~u.•cln, l!tln.:s>:cnond Cm.1ntv
- -- ..... . _ ---.....!!an • ;:;,1r~·,01~{, 'lfi. rgln ln--His :::>Y''l and r:d1);'.ra·1h;t.
Un.c~r
..u ··- .--....- ~
R.pdnaornhip of Nnnse:a·;;nu ;:ou.nty ,'.ehool i1':>: r , f.1u.ffol:lt
1::i·~y S15n< . ml :1)1'),;,r ,
an·'. Gh:,\;;l!)·~!' of Com:;1or(~e 0£ :::;u.rroL~,
Vi:.·;.~ini~t, l'.J'..:!·'<.
- -

-

'I
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-
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Virginia Education commission and Virginia 5urve1 Btatt.
Education Survez Serie a i V11:i:!nia .Public Schools .......
! survoz of" ~ sou.~11;1!'2! ;St~i\~ts. r'uCJJ.I<: Sclio?I ~ya~eUI•
p~rta

I !lnd II.

<;0:11pany. 1920.

':tonAors-on~H"Udson,

·

¥i. 'Y.:

Wor!c~ 1:;0ok

·

tt?iansE.ul1ond County"• A :Publication of the Char:1b~3r
meroe or sutrolk, Virginia. n. L'•
nsui'.folktt • A Publication ot the Cl:µlm.?ar
Suf.folk, Vi:r•ginia. U. ! 1•

Catalogue

ot Su.f!'olk Fem.11la

Inst1't~

ot

ot Gom-

Cotwr'.Gl"C.G

of

of 1079-80.

Oe.taloguc ot Sut!olk O<,>ll&giate and MilitarJ' Institute-.

1895-96.

Catalogue ot ?lanaemond

Semina.ry--18.94-9~.

Cutalogua of Suffolk :M111 t:ary Aca·lomy--18H4-B5.

Catalogue or Nansemond Industrial !nst1tute--l90B-09.
Catalogue ot Driv<ir High

~ntl

tlraded Sohcolu--1909-lO.

MoMullan, Mi:iry T., "Factory Hill:·.School "• Works.
Adminiatr::«t1on
.Q.9~tr

\~ell.a,

2f.

!!.£. vira:tn'=!.

u.~nz.Hl:noni:.

pro~ross ..

llifft.OI•ic:.tl Y:r1·;~nto17 ~l! the

July 11,

i.-a~&·1 •.

tJu'!( f'J!'('H1 1 "?ar1sh l~dueutien :tu Golon13l Vil•cii·.ia*',
1.:ontributiona to }!;ducat lon, No. 1~)8. liew Yoi•k:
colum.oia •taa.onors' co!Iego, 1923.

ea

Jourm1l House of

'!''oleL~i.1itea 1

.Doc. !V.

l92i)-~.!4;

lB25-25,

lt31!7-2s ;'"l.a;J9:..Jo ,·-.r:~1::m. . ;;s1, lHofi-3~, 1934-35, 1836-3'7,
1038·39 1 lS•l0-41, 1942-·•:s, l8•l·i-45, 1846-47, l04H-49 1
1850-51,

180::~.

Uorfolk y1r5inian,-Pi,lot,, 75th Anniv<lraary gdit!on.
Suffolk Heral:J• July 23, lH79; St~pter~ber 17, 1879;. OctoboxI,'"").g•79; Juno 15, lnfll; June l/7, lHv2; Auguat 12, 1892;
!'!eptamh"r 9, 1892; Septui:noe:t• 15 1 lG9S; lt-Ugttriit 21 1 1896:
:tia:y, 190"1 (Spool.al ~dition .for Jantesto\m li;Jtposi tion).
Suffolk th;iwa •••••
Uerllili:,
I't" Qct.obor• l942 (20fJtll Anniversu.ry
1~u.i. l;1.~'n J; . A;>r .... o, ltiL-0, AU[;;UL• t W1 It 1950.

• •

'"Sr~

IL

Brynn; John Str;vuirt a.no

PE.lUO'.'!CALS

:e.

~.i.

swem (eds.}, William and

~ quart~x:'.1;~) S<'Hl1md se~12~· Vol.
Mrttot ana ,,_.nepperaon. -,:9 o.

v. Hlcnffiouol

Hening• ''.11ll1am w. (ed.},. 1!!.2, Statu,,tae ~ ~~t:ti!,.t .· !1ein..~ a
Colleatir"n of !!!. the L~~ws 01' \tirg!:nt n 1x•ot11 the l<'n.-·'1t"

m t~Jl{1,

seurdon of tlia Le!;:I'il"a~
:1~1e l''rr.tllfil:'lir'Prass. lo19." .. -

-

lol. r./'";

1

P.Yeh'.i~nc;:

89

rt.,

Boitnott. John
"Second:;iJ:7 iMucntian in Vlrgin1a.....-la45·
18'70°. Unpubliahod Ooetrn·al Dit.uMrtation• Univer.ai ty

of Vlrginiat 1955.,
BoW•~tm, Ra;ft'U.}nd
l870-l~lf3o11.

P, 1 nseotmdt1ry Edu"ot1on in '111rginia-Unp•.tbli,ahed tiooto:Pal Dis~~rta.tion, U11lvur...
si ty ot V'irginla,. 19~8.

Brockwell, Henry
P&terabur•a:«•

a.,

ttUia tory ot Beoon.'5 !l.17 MdUt'Hltion in
Unpubllnh<i:d Mnater•s '111.tes:ts• 1Jn1v~raity

of Virginia, 1939-.

~aeOlenny,

w.

E., UM Outline History ot Nansamortd county".

A Paper Ba.tHJC on !)eraonal

----

I

-~1:h.e

Tuckors

or

Rf.H!'.;,~irch

the Sec ti.an ff.

by Mr ..

A

Maecl~mny,.

P~tper

.Baaed on

t'araonal rhltHJtlroh by .it!:'• l!noClenny •

Personal Papers of'
V1rg1ni a.

w.

:t~.

1'.ittet;lenny at t.h(• Un1vox•tJ1 t~y o!:

Minutes

~

Suffolk Cit.:{,, !'.iehool

~!.nutes

ot

Su1~f t>lk. '.t'O\'ill

Bo~.l.l"\l 18'70·1~15

Ineluuivo.

Council, lOSS-1910.

Minuton ~ Su.ff c)llt Ci.Et ,qou.n.ci*.,t 1910-1956.
~inutos

.2£.

3u.ff;)lk i~cht:>ol Bottr,f) 1 Books I,

"SUX"fOJ" hepert o.f su.r1~olk

City

~1ohoola,

·rI,

anct I!I.

1925 ....

SUJH>rintondenta t Annual Iht;lort;zi or the City of· suttolk

public School, 1915·1956.

&l

I.
"Forasuruoh, as it hath l>ti(tn r~pr6tionwd unto this
QemH'8.l fl.Zi;Sawbly. that t}reat nm:a.btU.,.tt Of people have latel7
atltclod thomsalves nt,; <lnd near n pluoo osll.ed Conatance•a
'tuirehouse, 011 the ea.st nide of th& N1ln~HH~nd R1var, in th~
county 0£ Nam>eniom, where th$ pu:vlia wa1.,~houses aX't). t.'uilt;
whioh place i.o h~al thful, eot::v11od1ous, and oonveniont, .for
tra,,;.ara to cohabit in, a.nu bring tht.:~ir ~cods tot ·. And that
in case a town was laid out tJ:wre, trar1o and navigation
t1Qul.d bo greatly enc ours.go~ md .inc r~Ha.aed 1

II... ···"Be 1.t unacted 1 that th& L1eutanant .... novernor, Coun..,;
oil and aurga1.u::uJa, ot thia pr£~nent Gc.u1~.H.""dl As:1aufi:.11:r. md .1. t
1s.hereoy enacted• by the authority or the.211nit 1 •rnH.t within il11ght months after t.he passing of this Act, !'1t~y &CrilB
of .la.nd, parce1 q;t: a traot of' land. hlllonging to Jethro
sum16r o.f the ~Htid ooun ty of '.Ntm.f! tHnond, to include tho
wa1••}h1:>u1.uu1 ~1'o:r£Jttald; and mall bl!J vt>a'te'i in L3!fl\i.el H1dd1t<k,
-r.:;1111111111 1'.laker, l-'J11lkdn ~nx·icllt 1 r•;dwtlril •,!frlght, John nrogot•y,
Mills Hid.>.:.ick, und Edward nor.fleet ( •• •) · who Q.;re hereby ·
dirootora and trustecu1, tor designing buildh15, enrry1nc
on, and :uai.ntain1ng a town on said 1.a11d. ''

'fne trustet1e wez·~· tu parcel out ··and ooll land and.
have public bu.i.ldi..'l;S built. If a p&rson oou~·it a plot
of' J.and• hf' h.&d to ·butld on that 1l\nd within oient montha
time or tho tit1.ioteee and director:; or tll~ 'tom eould. tak•
tlla land .nwny from him,.. ··rh.ls act coneludcd with· the
to· l.ltm!n.r.t.. atate1oont: "And tho nm.mo of tha town shall be
SU1."' f 01.k. ttl.
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APPENDIX B

Virginia School oem:"l11.ss1onerst Reports--1824-1852
Nansemond Countyl

1824-85

16

73 '

28

. ------

$16.50

$240.00

1826-27

16

75

436.30

15 ' 85

-----,_._ ___ _

10.00

1827-28

46
45

15.00

678.28

1828-29

15 100

45

_ _. ___ ..

--

15.00

486.95

1829-30

15

80

45

------

252.45

1830-31

15

80

45

.......... ..

4.oo

339.79

1831-32

15 150

111

8,049

--

ll.00

4-1/3¢

3.53

391.85

1832-33

15 150

68

7,237

4¢'

4.48

302.71

1833-34

ll

150

66

5,373

3.60

238.51

1834-35

15 ---

99

9 1 897

4¢

4.44

43B.97

1836-37

15

---

.99

7,873

4¢

-----

340.54

1837-38

10

---

71

6,686

4¢

----- '• 294.50

1838-39

ll

---

84

6,288

4¢

-----

272.47

1839-40

20

150

114

11,313

4¢

-----

491.97

1840-41

20

250

131

12,789

4¢

-----

555.38

1841-42

19

430

114

11,734

4¢

-----

515.34

1842-43

--

---

---

--

------- ------

1843-44

18

400

81

-----7,829

5¢

-----

428.40

1844-45

16

360

95

6,372

5¢

-----

349.51

1848-49

21

350

115

9,165

5¢

-----

506.61

1849-50

19

350

108

8,978

5¢

-----

489.30

1851-52

9

472

113

6,850

4¢'

-----

328.63

1825,

--

-4¢

!Journals of the House 2!, Delegates .!!. Virginia, 1824Do~

r.--
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Thomas t. Shepherd
John

a.

·1ass-eo

Pinner

1860-62

Benjamin !lid.dick
~

(Ther., wtuJ no active mayor curlng M::1 auccooding tho ';i·m.r
b:~twcon the Sttlt tos duo to tb~ 1·~(; t that tho town wae unt;or
mili ·'tnr7 r;ovarnors.)
Colonel A. J. b!cl4utt

1889-71

w.

Ltt.ssi ter

1071-72

John H. Copoln.."ld

lH73-74

Columbus

Colon~l

Natha.~iel

( nuo to o.bsence

1874-75

R1d<l1ck

or

accurl~ t~

records, the

n~aea

o:f mayar a

f'rom 1975 to 1080 are n.ot available.)
l8B0-83

Robert B. Prentis
E.

s..

Uolland

Bonjamin fliddiek
John

.a •

.t1inner

l.UBS-87

. 1187-89

lSG9-9l
1891-1903

1903·05
Brad.ford Kilby

John

a.

Nortl•~t

1905-07
1907-11

J. E.-

a.

~oody

E. stallinas

1915-19

Joseph u. ;.Jaoler..ry

1919-26

Holla~uy

l.911•15

1933-35

J a.ck IV• Nurney

J.

c. woat,

·rII

1951-55

w.

?. Gr1tf1n

1955-

lsuffollt No11s-Ho:rald 1 Ootobez•, lfl"lt;, and Minutes
of the couno:.tI offfioToWilund City t;f .~~i'olli:, !nn3-1955.

suoerintem.lants of' H~n.:H?tmo,n,r.l qodu11.~z .f?.c1'.1.?of.!3·1
Richard L. Bt•.,wur, sr.

Vire1n1us s.. 1Cilby
1. . ~e Britt
J,

:a.

PRU.1

a.

(1002-1896)

c1~:ma-191s)

t .. TXtJHt'nf:)tte

s.

(lB70.:.1aB2)

Blandford

(ao'll.ng nupor1ntundt!nt, l917-l{l20)

Moore Willinma

Floyd Jt.)1Uclne·

(1913-191'"1)

(1920-1933)

(superi..~tend(:nt

of both Southai:i1pton Oounty•a
and NanseAA~>:1<i cuunty t tJ i1t1hool.s, 1933·19~4} .

(1934 ...

Hut'b V. White

)

!_ueerintenden.~.S. ot: §ufi"plk Ci_tl_.St~hpois. 2
J. B. L. r·eJa1~1etta

(191~':'"191?' aupEU"intendont

cit7

L. 3ell

·.r.

r11~st

01·. both.

ru11:...t.1rao

(aot1i1g supar1nt<n1,1ent !fJr Ml". li::1.rtln du:i..._
ing the months he acx•vod in thG arr~ d .

t"oroas in

Stanltly

count7 schools)

(1917-1939, ~Juffolk' s
supdrintendent).

John 8. }Aartin
Jmn&~

and

~"'orld

,~ar

I,. l9l'l-l91S)

Godbey

William E. Uuvage

lsuor:n•intendfln.t of Public Inst~uctionst Annual

por·ts• 1871-1956.

m.t-

2Minutes: of the Suffolk school B.?ar-d--Dooka .I, II,

and III.
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Mias Fannie n. sumnar • • •
hti."'s• iillzab~th A. Christie.
1'111.sa Mary A. Branan • • ,. •
Mia~-,, Lnura P. '11l1s:ytJr
• • •

• • • • • • • • .• • • • • lS'l0-1975
• • • .. • • • • • • .. .. • 1870-lHBi"/
• • .. • • • • .. • • .. • • l~l'lO•l89l.
• • • • • • • • .. • • • • 1S70•lB'72

Mrs. Kate 1ieGu1re . . . . . ,. • • • • • • • .. • • • • • l8'12-lBSO

v~. N. Lee • • •

1875-1874
l9'l•1-l8'15
18"14-16"'15
l8'i6-l8'/7
18?7-l.879
l877-lS78
Miss Kate r:;. Wh1 tahond • • • • • .. .. • • .. .. • • • • 18BO•l8f:'ll
Uiss .i!1lon ru:rkCl"' • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • 1880-lBBl
}Liss
Misz
Uiss
Miss
Miss

• • • • ..
Martha A. Boru1awell
1!. A. Andr<aw • • • •
Kleanor .Par~tor • • •
!1ia1..gnrot A., cook • •
l~llleana Cook
• • •

•
•
•
•
•
•

..
•
"
•
•
•

.,.
•
•
""'
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

..
•
•
•
..
•

•
..
•
•
•
..

•
•
•
•
..
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

••••
.. • • •
• • • •
• .. .. •
• • • •
• • • ..

1iillaz 5all;r Davia • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • •..• 1800•1884
Kiss Georgia. Carter. • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • laa2-l.S83
w. G. Uoggs • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,. • • • l883-laG4
E:clwa:r·z~

Holl.and • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • .. .. • • 1803-1808
Bond • • -• • • • • • !!' "' • • • • • • • • • • • lH94..lHS5
Hayden • • • • • • • • • • • • • • "' • • • • • li:B 5... lHS6
Hctll _ • • • • • • • • " • • • • • • • ., • " • • l886-l888
Kanoon ':~1ll1u1:m • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • ., • • • • l807•l888
Pror. Rowland Dog;~o t t • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • lS88•l89l

n. n.
N. B.
n. c.

Miss Susie ?rentia

• • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • •

lUss J:i:rmnar L. Gay :

• •

• •

• •

l88S~l904

• • • • • • .. • • • • 1888-1889

Miss-Rosa Huret • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • lB89•lS90
l'.11·0£. P. St. Julien W1la;)n

Miss Lizzie P. Britt
,\ndrew J. uro·...n • ... -•
Mias Mary Collins • •
Miss ill.la Seale • • •
l:U.aa Willie lI~.U:-'l.'ell •

21ss

M~ry

• • • • • • • • • • • • •
....................
• • .. • • • ~ • • • • • • • • •
.. • .. • • .. • • • • .. • • • • •
~

1891•1098
lB9l...l92l
1892-1931 .
1892-1893

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1893-1914

• .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • lO'd3-l905

Seott • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1895-1903

Mlaa U.ttrgar~t Cutchins • • • • .. .. • • • • • ~ • • • 1Hi15-l903
Hiss Dai:lJ' ?lurnGJ • "' • • • • • • ~ • , • • • • • .. • 1896.:.1912
Kiss Vi1•g1nia Lee • • .. • • • .. • • 'I. • • • • • • • • l8;j7-l900

w. c.

Mort~n

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • 1897-1901

M:ias Hulda Eggleston • • • • • • ., • • • • • • .. • • 1898•1900
M.1au Mary Virginia ~a.tics • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1900•1903
Miss Annie Vick • • • ~ ~ • • .. .. • .. • • • • .. • • • l900•l9l6

Mias Mamie Scott

~

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1900•1903

Proi'. J. p. ld&UZY • .. .. • .. •. • • .. • • .. • • • • • • 1901-1902
J?rot. Joseph li•. lfoville • • .. • • • • • • • • • • * ., 1002-1903
B. I,oe Sm1 th • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1903-1903

Miss Marie Woodward • .. ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1903-1910
Miaa Mary Delk • • • • • • • • " • • • • • • • • • • 190~-1912
Fletcher Howell • • •
id an Jeun Daughtrey ..
Mias Els 1e UrquhQrt •
Srad:f'cu•d Kilby • • •
Hiss Annie s. Fulgl:uun
liiss Jb~e Bailoy • • •

W.

a.

•
•
•
•
•
•

• • • • •- • • • • ., • • • • • l903•lG09 ( •t)
• .. • • • • • • • .. .. • • .. • l903-l90i-l ( 1)
.. • • .._ • • • • • • " • • • • 1903-1907
• • .. • • • • • • • • • •. • • 1903•1904
• • • • •. • .. .. • • • • • • • 1904-1905
• • • • • • • • • • •· • • • • 1904-1938

Gatos • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Miss 011v3 Brooks • • • • • .. • •

Miss W1rgarat Parker
Miss

I:~z1o

~

• • • • • 1904-1907

• • • • • • • • • • 190'1-1906

• • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • 1905-1907

Pnrker. • • • • .. • • • .. • • • • .. • • ... 1905-190'1

Miss Minnie Der1eux • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • 1905-1906

97
l~iss

Lillian 'rurne~ • • .. .. • • • .. .. • ., .. • • • • .. lt}{)(;~-l!J08
.!~aul1ne f{ot1ertu
• • .. . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • 1906-1900
Mir.rn Mary Hi...uit~:;n trurk -~ • • • ., . , • • • • • ~- • • • • 1906-1908

Mi•s

Miss Joaophine Bynum. • .. • • " • • .. , • • • • • • • 1905-1940
Misa Dalen Hunter • • • • • • • • .. ~ • • • • • • • • 1906-1912
Mias L'IOra Britt • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • ~ • • . lvOC-1912
Misa !tary Da.n!t~l • .. , • • • • • • • .. .. • • • • • • · l907...l90B

C • £'\X'o\tn b.il"'k • • • • • • • ., • ., • • • ., .., •

• •

• • l~O'l-19()8

Prof., !J. :r. TJuncan • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • ...• • l90B-l0l6
Miss. Golt";ie Anderson • • • • • .. • • • • .. • • • • • l9CF3-l9l0 ( ?)
M1Ba Harriette Billings . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . 1908-1910 (?)
Mias ~oleza .Si:Bi th ~"11.ller ~ • • .. .. • • • • • • • ~ • 1908-1913
Mies ?i&tt1e Park&r • • • • • .. • .. .. • .. • • .. • • • 1909-1913 ( '?)
tt!isa Eunice Langstcm • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,. • 1908.-1911
1-Jiss lh.ttie nrandon • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • 1901'3-lOlO

Miss E11znbo'th JJUtts

• • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • l908-lvl6

Misu Laura t~utt.s .. • • ... • • • ,. • • • • • • • • • • 1908-1916
Miss Nannie. Birdsong • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • lHG~)-l93t1
UiS!l Ellen ~Yhite .. • • .. • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • l910·-l9ll
~isa Carolin~

Boykins • • • • • • • .. • • .. • • • • • 1910-1914

Miss Mildred Nurney
Mis''J Laura 1l'witty •
g,. C• White • • • •
tttss I~tta L~orrlson

• • • ,. • • • • • .. .. • • 1• • • • lHl0-1911
• • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • l\110-1915
• • • • .. ,. • .• • • • • • • • • • l9l<>-l9ll
• • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • .. • l9ll-lal9

Miao .Addie seom<.u:• ..
MitH1 L'.'?lut•a .Bond • •
Mias llelt::n Cobb • ..
Pro!... J. \'If .. Ro!>erta

• • .. • ,. • • • • • .• • • • • • • 1911-1914
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1911-1918

Miss 8vel,-n Hill

• • • • • • • ,. • • • • .. • • • • • 1911-1914
• • • • • •

• • •

• • •

• .. • • • 1911-1913

. . . . . . . . . . . ., • • • • •• • .. • l9ll.-l.9l..S {?)
Miss Essie Rur£t • • • .. • • • • • .. • • .. • • • • • 1912-1924
ttiss r...m1ine Kendrick • • • • • • .. • • .. • • • • • • 1912- ( s.till ,_.
t8achinL)
Mias :Ruth i~!hedbee • • • • • • • • • .. • ., • • .. • • • 1912-1915
UiB:i J,lat..:Y !"1oyd • • • . .. • • • • • .. • • .. .. • • • • • l9l2...l9lll
tJ1e~ Uattia Ball
• • • • • ,. .,, • • • • • .. .. • • • .. 1912-1913
·illus Julla cross .. • • .. • • .. • • . • • .. • • • • • • l9l:~-l9l4
JHsa :tr":aa Hurtt • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • .. l91;$-l9~1~~
Miss l;~icu Lani;s·ton .. • • • • • • • • • .. .. • • .. • l\113-1935
M.iss Mary Shsph@r(! ·.. • .. • •.. • • • • • • • • • •. • • l9l4-l919
Miss Phoba A:rtw.in • • • .. • ,. • • • • • .. .. ,. • . • , • 191:1-1914
Mi:u1 Pla:tt • • .. • • • • • • . .. • • • • • • • • .. .. • l914-l9l5
Miss Margaret Parkit;r • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1914-1917

laias Mar:y l~lson • • •
Us.noolpb Grallata • • . •
Mlirn Slance 1-'rig;~s •
?til&Hl Tomµle .o. Kilb7
Mies Pearl Jackson . •
JAiaa Helen Jordan • •
gt.hel T.1assi tar • • •
Miss Gladys par}rnr •
Vt. L. ·~Jilli.ams • • ·•
xil.ao Bro.neon Lee • ..
tl4ias Inez Baines • •
Mins ?o<Arl c;. ;fatley

. • . .. . • • • . • .. , • • . • • • .• • • • l9l•i•l9l5
. • • • • .. ... • • • • • • .. • • • l9l5-l9l 7
• • • • • . • .. • . • .. • • • . .. • • 1915-1919
• • • • • • .. • .. • • • • • • • 1915-1917

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
..
•
•
..

•
•
•
..
•
•
•
• •

•
•
..
..
•
•
•

• •
• •
• •
• •
•·•
• •
• •
• • •

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
..
•
•
..
•
•
• •

.•
...
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
..
•
•
•
..
• •

..
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

. ..
.•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
..
•
•
..

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
.•
..
•
•
•
•

,..
..
•
•
•
•
•
"

1915-1934
1915...1919
l9l5-l9l.6
1915-lHl'7
l9l&-l9l6
1915-1916
lalS-1916
19l5-l9l8
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capt. Exu;11

.a.

Britt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

John H. Kilby • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
W1lliflm. D. ticClem.nj • • • • • • • . • • • • • • •

Joseph P.
~nju~1n

• • • •

~•bb

• • • • • • • • • • •

P. Cutchin • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

lm.39-1904
lfl69-lB72 ·.
lBG9-lB7l~

19'72-1893
1872-1903

Dr. A. \V. B:ley. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Brad.for(\ Kilby • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • •

1893-l.915

T.

1904-1912
l905-l90B

~. Art1mn
•
·~1illiam Briggs

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• • • • • • •
• • • • • • • •

rachsrd L. ~':lrewer, Jr. • • .. • • • • • • • • •
li. B. Gro.as • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·• • • • •

1903-190•1
l90S-l9l2
1!312-1915

R. R. Withers • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

1912-1915

J>r. \'iil.li&Hl Gibson

1912-1915

A. V. sturgeon • •
Che.rles 1''. ?~yJ;;or •
Lr. J. &. Phillipa
John i;..· .Huttt.on • •

c.
o. a.
J. o.

W~

R. J.

• • • • • • • • • • • .. • •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• • • • • • .. • • • • • • •

••••••••••••••
• · • • • • • • • .. • • " • •

Harrell

• • •
• • •
cou1bnurne • •
Jest, Jr. • • •
ff~rtlaet

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
..
•
•

•
•
•
,.

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
,
•
•

B. B. Cross • • • • • • · • -. • • • • • • • • • •
J • ';; • 31tAl::110llS. .. • • • ti : • • • • • • • • • • • •
T. H. Debnam

';i •

S • l3e aft".on

t'r. J. £:.,

l9l9-ll.Ha3

•

,.

1920-1936

•

19~~4-1930

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •

1935-193?
193.:.-1939

•

•

•

•

•

...

•

•

•

•

•

A. (:rose • • • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • •
l'>. Lipsoou1b • • • • • •. • .. • • .. · • • • • •

J. D. .Mcclenny

l9l8-l91G

• • • • • • • • • • •

J. lalol,11n l.ovelace

u.
w.

l9lt)...10l8
1915...1933
191'/-1936
lHlr/-1924

• • • .• • • • • • • • • • • • •
• • • • • • • • • • ,. • .. • • • •

H!!\'flS

l9l5-l~l8.

1015-191$

1918-1920

• • • • • •

John il.. Taylor

1012-1915
lO:l2-l9l5
1915-1917

1936-1937

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

1936-1939

Mrs. s. u. Garter • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Auoort Nimra.o • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • •
i:!-EdYiin rr~ (h;ulbourn • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

193'7-1956
1939-1943
19401943--l 948
ltH7-l956
19•17-1948
194518•15-1946
1940-1954
. l95tJ:-l956
1954-

Dr. o. R. Yates • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 19:57-1947

o.

1:i. Ylh.1 tney Gonw1n • • ·~ • . • • • • • • •

Hobo:r·t l't. Bakor • • •
Dr. J. Roland E1lison
*Du<llcy l~. Rollings •
Harvard BlrdBong • •

• •.
•' •
• •
• .. •

•
•
•
,.

•
•
.•
•

l\nwlcs 1Joodwa:i:•d • .. • • • • •

..
•
..
•

•
•
•
..

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

• • .. • •

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

• • • •

William H. Reid • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
.a.;~~tilllam P. Vad!Hl
~-Ke1•t111 t feelloy • •

• .. • • • • .. • • • .. •

•

• •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
.fit..iro. W1111a~n B1r{5a.ong • • • • • • • • • • • • •
*Jiitme& B. l}ar~&r • • • .. • • .. • • • • • • • • •

1956l9f;6-

1957-

Heeeipts
'1, 033. 45
7 1 07~.0B

. Expenditures
~ti
5,236.93

_...--------~----~~~--,~~..---~--_,.,.~-

1373

lH74
1875
1675
1077
lG7B
1879
1830
1881

lU82

l.(3'33
l8:J4

l8G5

e.1a?.14

6,609.59
4,457.02

6,0l0.9B

a,os3.a5

6,237.96
3,935.20

3,976.03

3,0~">2.95

3,024.24
e, 737. 59

2,649.49

'7,1'39.78

8,462.98

7,877.oa
6 1 \M0.,30

9.00:;._,10
·lo, l ?5. ,15

1898
1887
1803
1889

11, 24A,.4~~

1890

l 7. 510. 59

14,~90.59

a, ian. ·ta

1_11a.02

8 1 478.,39

a,ss1.33
8.i996.2S
9 1 972.,83

ll,569.87
12,030.17

l4,952.3l
16 1 593.50

1B1 739.SO

1991

17;417.,29

13,562.42

14, 595.65

1032

19,'174.23

l5,3~hJ.70

1893
1094
1805
1896

18:.657.40
27 1 111.?0
l?,070.14

15,503.23
25 1 029.15

l '1, 091. 'M:

· 15, 515. '79

1897

10,~3.53

15,979.24

lO:JO

19,820.10
20,576.12
20,359.0l

16,0j0.67
17,054.82
14,593.61

22 1 246•74

20,002.e2
19 1 547.SB

1099
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904
1905
1goe
J.90?'
1908

1909
1910
1911
1;)12

1913

22,3eo. ?5
2e,19s.3a
211106.57

1&,sao.04

ia,asa.ss

. 20,151.84

2s,a72.aa

. rna,1'1a.s2

4-9,~.M2.M

38,589.17
40, 372. 57

35,641.03
4{), •115. 86

£7,858.53

52,299.59

52,290.59

lOG, ..100.17

l08, 700.l'1
i~u. 230.c·1

131, 2:.so. 67
109,546.39
70,124.43

109,546.;38
70,124.43

l00

Iul:.t ·

1915
1916
1917

................

1918
1919

93,129.39
114.l.09.29

19~30

12~~ .. 607.26

1921

157.84~.07

1~2~~

)u
l 1ilo ·s..., ....u . r~~

1923

305,395 .. 17

l9~Z•1i

1925
1926
1927
1928
1929
.1930
19~;1
1 1;)3~~

;;4a.sos.7o
Bl3,9Ho.sa

213,990.HB

•

,

256,738.77

f~74,822. 54

253,ees.Gr3

267,552,.23.
H4o, 795.9f~
212,5::)9. 72

~:4o, 795.92
.. •.>:f.'\ 7•>
ur110··
'{W, •'•..ll'J.
Q

lv37

M

G;1· ·i

<)f3f~

('ll

"'••hf.· \.1 • ~.1

l8l3,353.~7

198, ::560. ,53
214, :~06 .. 91
2!:)ll, 25~:!. ~l

s~m. s1a. 91

279,145.35
284.161.,34
302,, 531. 48 .
3~i9, 735.~16

455,143.2'1
471 1 mH3.79
522,257.59
5S•i 1 341. 8f~

1956

r1a, 2f36. 57

219, •162. 48

1947

1954
1955

l8tJ,42S, 71
163, 207. ''/6

254.~352.51

467,85!3.56

19!')1
1952
1953

967, 5::»2. 23

210,462.•iS
214 1 71Ei.99.

19·1:6

19.:!9
1950

B'74, e:;;2. 54

253 1 t>89.HB

1935
1934:
l935
1H36

19·:1~

157,943.07
· l6o.tW9.63
305,;;g5.r1
!.!56, 730, r;7
· 34s,em~. 70

'o.,)

186 Ji st28. '71
J.63, 1~0'7. 76
l 79,.~~86. 57
ian,35;;.9·1
190,;160.6:>

19:58
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
194·±
l$l45

93,189.39
ll•l,109,;~g
l~:H~, 6$'1.25

710 1 184.lB
605,036.ll

808,'710.SS
997 1 €99.Gl

927,599.ol
i.017.702.50

214,716.00
2:.28,518 •. 91
279,,14,5,35

284,161.34·

·302,531,.48
339.785.96
46'7..,855,.55
•:!:55 1 145. 2'1

4'11,906.'79
52B.257.,59
56·1, 041 .. ;..:,g

710,164.18
805,036.ll
GOB, ?10. 55.
9;~7; eno. 61
9·;:,7, 699 .cll

l,017,702,50
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APPENDIX H
ENROLLMENT AND AVERAGE ATTENDANCE FOR WHITE AND
COLORED STUDENTS IM 11HE PUBLIC , SCHOOLS

OF

UANS:3MOi~D COUN'rY

ENROLLMENT
•
ENDING
JUNE
1871
1872
1873
1874
1875
1876
1877
1878
1879
1880
1881
1882
1883
1884
1885
1886'
1887
1888
1889
1890
1891
1892
1893
1894
1895
1896
1897
1898
1899
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904
1905
1906
1907

AVERAGE ATTENDANCE

WHITE'. COLORED
578
933
774
872
858
995
850
917
'16

798
966
1305
1380
1200
1297
1262
1427
1323

1544

1498
1604
1556
1690
1847
1763
1914
1877
1951
1950
1877
2145.
2211
2142

2101
2112
2188
2123

213
373

TOTAL

791
1306
1206
1334
1287
1667·
1545.
1489
182
1520
1929
2195
2425
2430
2587
2671
2774
2739
3206
3248
3350
3128
3260
3509
3513
363'7
3580
3740
3570
3476
4072
4127
4050
4004
3830
4295
4437

432

462
429
672

695
572
106
722
963
890
1045
1230
1290
1409
1327
1416
k662
1'750
1746
1572
1570
1662
1'750
1723
1703
1789
1620
1599
1927
1916
1908
1903
1718
2107
2214

r;·

WHI rE COLORED TOTAL
1

431
670
542
637

795
'709
601
663

63

549
582
595
684
.620
717
751
895

762
922
900
932
878
1019
1104
1037
1165

1124
1201
1143
1095
1240
1301
1331
1264
1282
1366
1397

138
237
290
319
394
452
458
383
72
416
524
484

576
658
690
690
621
735

899
879
872
766
819
872
840
901
889
993
758

620
954
996
1005
999
884
1108
1187

LIBRARY
__ __...
OF RICHMOND
VIRGINIA

; tJNlVERSITY

569
907
.832
956

1189
1161
1059
1046
135
. 965

1106
1074
1260
1278
1407
1441
1516
1497
1821
1779
1804
1644
1838
1976
1877
2066
2013
2194
1901
1715
2192
2297
2336
2263
2166
2474
2544
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AVh'RAGE AT'rElfMNCE

EMRotLMB!NT
ENDING
JUNE

1908

1909
1910
1911
1912
1913
1914
1915
1916
1917
1918
1919
1920
1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929

1930
1931
1932
1953
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
1944
1945

1946
1947
1948

1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956

WHITE
23iJ:i
2388
2483

COLORED

2122
2247
2302

TOTAL

WHITE

4463
4635
4785

1552

1265
1290

2865

4937

1265

1229
1526
1418
1324
15'70
1946
1506
1419
1570
1570

2888
3337
2551
2447
2835

4312

1581
1775
1659
1811
1133
1123
1265
1388
1201
1002
1265

2548
2297
2561 . 2637
1756 ·. 2299
2329
1606
2148
3561
1693
2450
1'720
2314
2270
1647
1812
2510
1668
3269
1769
2712
1797
3144
1896 . 3237
1911
3520
1953
3527
1888
3427
1927 ·. 3397
1950. 3304
l9Ql, 3345
1929
3584
1908
3556
3398
1928
1832 .. 3483
1777
3661
1721
3625
1742
3410
1693. 3330
1601
3274
1690
3414
1697
3536
1717
3261
1767
3181
1640
3376
1656
3394
1665
3549
1677. 3583
1690
3545
1746 . 3646
1867
3742
1922
3777
2008 . 3852
2099
4035

6134

2286

4429

2170
2126
2176

4184

6715

4236

4310

4845

5198
4155
3935

5709
4143
4034

3917
4481
4941
5123
54:31
5480
5254

1308
1362
1638
1660
1715
1487
1489
1548

5246

~.1491

5513
5464

1584
1602
1635
1576
1563
1541
1501.
1479
1501
1475
1416
..7..1420

5315
5324

5326

5315
5438.
5346

5152
5023
4875
5104
5333
4978
4948
5016
5050
5215

5260
5235

142J:
1315

1416

2134

1712
2472
2455

2609
2717
2405
2336
2417
2539
2640
2581
8739
2896
2859
2737

2755
2974
2918
2905
2824
2750
2892

1321

2993

1325
lZl/l.

3107
3106
·3090
3195
3287
3319
3368

5392

1414.
1464.

5609
5699

1552
1590

5860

1661
1771
1863

6354
6362
6486

COLORED TOTAL

1961

1961
2029

3546

3747
3941
3941
4050

2795
1916

. 3234
2707

2421
2855
2835

3442
3074
4110
4115
4324
4104
3894
3884
3908
4123
4242
4216
4315
4459
4400
4238
4334
4475

4393
4321
4244
4171
4207
4314
4432
4477
4504
4659

4839
4909
5029
5317
5610
5902
5902

6079
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_______________E_e_c~.!P..%!
1914-lb
lOlS-16

1916-17
1917-113
1918-19
1019-20

1920-21
l9~l-22

l92ll-23

1923-24
1924-25
lJ25-26
1926-27
1027-28
1928-29
1929-50
19~:;0:...31

1931-32
l93!:J-33

l!HS3-ad·
1954-35
1935-36
1935-37

231 460.99

27,444.65
30,190.75
42 1 G71.6l
42,ll7.05
s2,021.so
70,100.00
75.497•72
76.846•27

50,190.~15

42 1 9'71.61.

42,117.05

52,021.so

70,100.00
75,497.72
78,046.27
86,4·!9.52
130,504~17

92,249.a~

92,249~93

97 ,oo~itr.93

9·1,004.93

97,119.18
.101,977•50

101,977.50

l00 1 92B~l6
lOG 1 t.;;97 it 25

100, 297 • 26

97.119~10
l00,820~14

lOl,S68.l6

lOl,068.16

91 1 506.lO
. 7tl,370•00
. ·· 05,lSG.tOS

10.:;r10.oo

93,58~1.45

l93fl-39'

ll0,361 ..,05

lJ4l-42

27,444.65

96,449;.52

1939-40
1940-Jlfl

B3 11 •JG8.99

159,504.17

9B 1 262i44
110 1 41~1.97
109,732~96

1937-~)B

__

·---·--------~-p_·Pt-Z-~-P-~i_tur_Q_a______

ll2 1 49S.52

91.508.10
95,136.0B
93,,587.45

· 98 1 28~~44
llO,i1l6.97
'l00,752.06
110,361.05

112 1 403.52

1942-•!3

124,260.66

1943-44
ig44.45

130,.610.50
139,543.36

.ll9, ·171.2s
124,260.00
130,tU0.50
130,545.36

150,332.66
175,104.:'53.

150,332.136
175,104.3. 1

. l'.345-46

1946-47
1947-49
194'3·4~~
l~H1:9•50

1950-51.
1951-52
1952-53
1953-54'

1954-55
1955-56

ll9, 'r-11-.25

:;sos,aa1.oo
221,gso.oo

200,an1.oo
a21,aso.oo

249,103.50

249,103.50

. 2·10, il25. 00
299,696.00
358,752.00

2'70' 225. 00
298.696.00
356,752.00

492, 732.00

4•!7 ,9;;s.oo
492, 7~'.$2.00

417,oos.oo
447 ,osa.oo

417,oos.oo
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APPENDIX J
ENROLLMENll' AUD ATTBUOANCE FOR WHITE AND
COLORED STUDEN'fS I?i

WA11

i<'.!MU6ttMJsH·r

ENDING

JUNE

1915

WHITE

rno

1916 . 1100
1917 1030
1918 · 1090
1919 11?6
1920
1216·'
1921
1257
1922
1300
1923 1345
1924
1307
1925 1338
1926
1388
1927
1402
1929
1353
1929
1315
1307
1930
1931
1317
1932
1321
1953
1386
1934
1446
l4oa··
1935
1936 1387
1937 14ll
1938 l.S75;..
1939 1337
1940
1303
l.941
1382
1942
1372
1270
1943
1944 1171
1945
1182
1946 1181
1947
1167
1948
1152
1949 1194
1950

1951

1245

1296

1952
1953

1371
1440

1954

1501
1552

1955
1956

.1601

SUFFOLK

AV1!;!11\fiE

COLORED

TOTAL

416

13S5
1450

350

366

1396

486
519
558
624
543
654
635

1576

1695
1774
1881
1403
1999
1942
1979
2048
2107
2042

641
660

705
689

2037

722

2026

719

2121

704
674

652
679

'105
674
670
648
655

'777

'791
775
755
629
675

6BO
'108

733
7'73

811
844
829
807
876
890
911

'

WHITE OOtORED TOTAL
S66
920
990
978

2125

2025

1800

1857
1861
1876
1885
1967
2056
2139

429

1IG4

1250
1310
1406

339

1154
1140

382

1322
1536

122'7
1169

397
505

1587
1624
1674

1176

501
502

1716

1214
1289
867
1224

1217
1241
1288

1287

1266
1292
1241

1225
1221
1211
ll34
1070
1014
1037
1025
1024
1061
1059
1122
1179
1222

2200
224'1
2377

12'70
1352

2442

1392

2112

2M
330
320

8$4

1995 . 1255
1223
2038
2125 . 1271

2061
2001
2023
1992
21'70
2173
2147

AT1'~!i,·1DJU~Ibl~

1411

447

609
953

580

1677

1898
'1920
1804

612

1829

603

1844
1824
1972
1778
1888
1877
1849
1882
1807

536

617

555

617
590

583

590
566
612
642
655
642

617
558
602
590

641

655
684
'735

'744

1837

1853
1875
1775
1689
1572
1639

1615

1665
1706
1'143
1857

2023

194'1

725
725

1995

777
771
820

2165
2231

2129

!
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At a spocial !deting of th., !1\>wn Council held on July
the following Ol... d1ntAnee W'~S QUOpt~d:l

a•. 1904,

nus it ordain.ad, That. the

tO\\ll

of Suffolk be,

t.he stti.Wlt in hereby eonst1tuted a single school

ot

a.n~t

wi th1n tl:1e county or JhUlll! i'lltl'.:m.d. in

ginia, and that tha bounds

or

4Ulrl

cd~trlct

th1~ ntu. te

or

Vir-

an1d. school district be tho

nirhu trn.id council 'shnll ·nnve thEt powiu• to &ppoint
three sch<H>l tru®tees to : serve <.mo• two, und three years,
respectively,
school

an\:~

trust~ut

.annually theriJn1'ti.u• it shall appoint a

ror tHllid district to so:rvo tor throe yec.. rs.

'?he said Council shall fill vacano1.as oceu.rr!ns wi·th1n a
resular tor~~, tor the unexpired pnrt tbereo1~.

ttiihe aa1d

ao.ho~l cH.st:r1at shall be knomi as sur.rolk ·

School D1atr1ot, an<l the truste&n appointed nhall consti•
tuto th~• 3uf.t"olk School

Boo.rd, .nrirl b<ii vaste,J: with all

powers and tiutiea 111 auoh
State 801\\rd

C(l'3&

mado «nd provided by the

ot Bduca.tlnn a.n: tho otatute laws o!'

-----

tJ1e etate

----·

lcharter nnd Orrti11anoe:i of the 1.rmtn of Sui'folk,
v1rs1n1a-.-100~.

.........

.,._._.......

........................
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APPENDIX L
COUHSE OF STUDY FOR DRIVHR MIGH Am) J\.GHICULTO'RAL

SCHOOL, 1909-J.ol
The Course of study tor the high school department in 1909•
lO wua two-.foldt (l) the regular course and (2) the agri•
cultural course. once a person started 1n one ot the
courses, there could be no change. If a pup11 suocessfullJ
oom:ploted the seventh grade, he was automatically put in
the tirst yaar of high school. A person coming from any
other system had to be examined by the principal before he
could enter into the high school.

The REGULAR

oounsE

incJ.uded the :toll.owing:

Mathemat1os • • • • • • •• tour years
English • • • • • • • • • - tour years
Latin • • • • • • • • • • • .tour years
Science • • • • •
History • • • • •
Arithmetic. • • •
Freneh or German.

• • • • • four years
• • • • • four years
• • • •• one year

• • • • • two years
spelling. • • • • • • • • • two years

The AGHICUI/I'UR.AL OOURSE included the .following:

uathematios • • • • • • • • .tour years

En.glieh. • • • • • • • • • .four years

Science. • • • • • .• • • • four years
History. • • •• • • • • • four years
Spelling • • • • • • • • • two years

Bookkeeping. • • • • • • • one yea:tt
French or German • • • • • two yea.rs
Agrioulturnl Chemistry • • one year
Diseases of Animals. • • • one year
Arithmetic • • • • • • • • one year

Farming Ar1tllu»tic • • •• one year
In both course the periods for each subject were thirty
minutes a day apiece except tor spelling, which was only
fifteen minutes long.
·
·
The girls oould take Household Arts (Homemaking) 1n the
place ot Agricultural Chemistry.

lor1ver Hi§l!

!!J.!! Graded

School Oataloi•

lLll

First !&ra:!!,: · "Converriations ha.sod on ·to !.ly

OVflnts

1.n hone

t.md school lif'e 1 oirda, pictur~:J, 4'tc., L1.en1::>r.1rt.1~tionn of
UOther Gooue fL.i)jr!l:O:t • and othar short poom.;l. · :D:t'llls to holp
O'Vorcomc 1neorra9t f0!"'~3 ot apeGch. st;:>rioa told by toneh.vr
and rsi>:roduced by children. Spelling and word ~tu.dy. Simple worr:s nud santonces ir:1i ttltod., Phon1on 1ntrooucod an an
aid to correct pronune1atlomi. Daily drills 1n phonetic
bltJnd. (Lan:zuag.e) Heading taught by tha N:1onio and ',?orct
or Sqntance metr10t!. Tha te:ittbooks waro (l) Playmates
Primer, cra11'e•s 11 &.l'tf\~ots and :Maw Mow", Halibu~ton•s t}r:1deti

Clnoslcs--Plrnt

R6a~cr.

(Roadina)

Ftd.ry t~tort<1e, Hero :~tor1es, liiatu1,...1 Storl*la,
tm'.l 91ble r<'Hld md told to the chtldron. (H~adins)
Exoreis0a w1th obJocta,.; Counting objects in so.hool room•
.Excro1se in the s t!>p ar.t\ t ion and combin~ t ion or nuu1bars to
ten or twol"te--ever:r fact of a number being well t!O.t)terr:H1
before another numbe1• is tali:en up. "('he.HJ& facts tirr} developecl,.
tlr.st• b7 tho te<::che1• wi tll bloel<:s, afte1;"Warda, reproduced b7
th.a ohil .• ren witll splints. ~{xereloes in tho use of tert:l\S ono
hnlf 1 one thi1..,1, on~ f(lurth. Kxllro11J:HH! in ~nuurl:ng,. asing
tha i.ueh. toot rule and yard st1elt. 1reaohing noi1"'y vcuue•
playing, buying flnd eell1ng. E-7..•':>reit.Jos in lt:uirn1ng the .f<>l'f.!lB
o:t· tho square, oblonc, circle .nnd trlnnglCJ. 'I'ho hox•izc.n1tHl
nnd oblique 11.no. 'i'.he rig.ht, acute «n'l obtue('t 1n1gles. Head ...
in,g tigul•os thr1.:n1.gh hundreds so ns to be able t ! ) :tind rHtgtHi
11,1 books. Hotu11ng Hoao.n numerals to twblV(ll, county by f1 vos
and tens to a. hun::.red. (Ar1thm.etio)
!'a.per foldi:ng t~n;1 .t'roe cutting to illust1•ate 11tories. I+'orm.
stud1., Singlo weaving 1n paper und yarn, course sewing. ·
(hlunual Trainin.c.)
.
Le:H1onta on hilltJ• vallo:rs, r1.:'1gos., on brook~}, ponds, s:n.•int;s,
rills an1 gulleys. Observations of aunriae ru1.:i sunuet;
length@llil!{; 01" i::ay; t1!H1>0hing nutneS Of tJ>;'.lnth.S and S~.'Hl.UOllSJ .
lesui:>ns on rlew or !'ror~t, rain or anow, bud .1ng t.\n . i leafing
t1"000, \ripening and gathering ot !'ru1ts in fa.ll and cornina
forth into buttort110s in sprina;; stories told about eh11tiiyth' a

Pahl~~-

dren of othor lnnds.

{Geos;rapby nnd Nuturo Study}

eo;;;io,x: f'rrl& large
unruled paper uso<.1; sii:~le {i1ctat1on.

t.Jor<Js rrn(1 scnten::i.ccn

!.lt:>vm~nts

(tlirl ting)

eneou1..nged:;
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Socon<"! Grade: (Language) Or:l.l work 1n !'irat grade eont1nued •
.heacl11g J.\Jt:H9ona roproc.t1oed. 't7tt1tton W(lrli:: uiu;, or capitals,
eo~ii.S 1 1nterro{S(H;ion points nnri quotation. me:rks.
Words
1'roiu re; .. d ing s tudiod aa trpoll.1ng., 'f.be book utJed. ttaa Shepz.;e 's
t\iord :3 cu.dies No. I, in the hands of pupils. ?arts I and II.
(hoau1n~}
Ai~m ... •.Power to (~at thnught by LSilont r1tH£ding,
ability to oxprae.s the thought b'Y naturial to11on. Kl1owl6d,afb
of Phonics wh:teh will aid in cloar enuneiaiti<)n tmd eorr~c't
pronun<~iatlon, apprec1u.tion1 of wh~t is good an"\ bea.ut1i'ul
in the story ot Poe~s. The te:t:~t was Ward' B li'trat Hea(iert
Halliburt,)n' s Graded Classics, sacond Heuder 11 Holbrook' a
nH1aw&thn Pl"it!lur 0 , "Grimet s Fairy Tues"•
.'
(Literatu1•e) Continuation of First Grade norlc.
(Ar1tnmet1o) Work of tha tirat srr:~de 2."'ev1ewen. !he separa-

tion ano combinc."t.ton of nutabers or..tending to twenty. Iiead•
L"'lg munher tiU"oUi:ll thourumds plflea, nm\tbo.r being 6UJ1.)h&aized.

Tho fractim'.ls l/2. l/4, 1/3, l/5, 1/6 1 1/7, 1/0, l/9, 1/10

and thiis ar1thmotic s.igns ot division, at'M1t1on, substro.etion,
rnult1pl1o"1t.1on1 and •qu1val~nto loarneC! and uaud 1n \Witten

wor~

with numoers to twenty.

~rra1ni1:ig:) . construction of various btAaketat picture
.friamos, wall pooiteta, lamp shades, e to. trmtt pnpe1...., Bl'"3id- ·

(Manual

in~

and ,weaving..

{Q4'0Sl'4lphy and ltAtUI'~ [)t,ufiy) 3t1mG la.S l'1rnt f5.r*<:H:\~•

( «U11. \ ting} fi11guli:u.. leth!!ona in ciict1.1.t.1.<>nJ Si<1tplmn,; tovaa of
latter wr1tlna 1 copy oooka intrcnh1ood--v1r1t1ng ~i th pencil.
Haarent s N6w ',i:ri till(~ aool<, 'Nos. l and 2.

third Grade: (Languug~) oral workt t1111!ning 1n prope1r
couvernat1ona1 1~ornw. Sltntonce bttil«ting• cm1vt:trtmtion
le.aeons .on pie·turtn.1 ttnri objects.. lJritton work: , oopJ1ng
of at..tort stories and J>Oems; Homonym~ an·J. aimple abbroviati1onc.
Short friendly letteru (.'>n .. .ex41or1en.eern. 'l"'ae to:r.:ts were:
Hpell1nu, Ol'"nl. nnd written; 3hoppetn Prirtlary in W...inds or
puµlls--Pnrte I! and III. (H.eadlng) Te:.'\ts '-"'ere Haliburto11t~1
rhi1•0 lh1n :er, Baldw!.nts Fifty Pumoua stories fhJtold, "'fhe
Stor·y of Ulyaa(;e ", fH;ev1o1ruHm t G 0 0llil.de in Gardon o!' \ter!'Jen 11 •
(Liternturo} Poems aen11:>r1zad, AndortJon•n f'{:i1r!f Tnlos.
nA11ee 1n Wonderl.anrP' and :~Slack Beaut.:1" to oo road to
ehil1..ir<:.m+

(Arith:raetio} Work of preylous grades revlewod, long ,:!vision ~nd lon{;; frlUltipl1cat1on taught, m~;>n$uro of surftlcos,.
R<uv«ing numl:>ara 1'ht•rlU£,h mill tons. 'l'o;r;ta w~ru COlM\1 1 nuke
t'i.Ud l?owers .BJ.ea@ntary Al""i t.hr:iatio.
_
( uanttal '?raining} Design weaving, r:101~ti advanced ~ork in
pa.per nonntruction, of u rev; e imr>le 1"'01"·oi1 trot., cmrd-bo~•rd.
Plain sewlne, Hum:i.1nc anti Back Stitohi11g.

or

(B1etoxnJ) 'rho history
this g.ra1.1e oonsiats of storitJf' ot
thv4 Lives of' Cbildreti long llgo, .i1nd thG oecupation
tm
ho~3's whttn nearly all thtJ things thr:.t ·1~ere utiod wore hor1.18
tnatie products. 'the clHmg;<~ o1.. e4'.'.n1~H.tions 1 p:MHHUlt&d in
p1eturasque storiee wh1oh e:pptHil to the child•a 1m.Aginat1on
:tnd cr<:)i.n:;~ an 1..?ltor•~n t in tho pi'.Hlt• · , 'lhe teachers wo~:-e to ·
uao ston(J and Picket's 0 na.ys ttnr..\ Deu<ls of an Uundred Y~'Htran

or

o.nd Pratt ta "Colonial \;hildr~tl ~•.
(Ouof;raphy tlnd ~ir1ture 3t.udy) Ifow the cn-1rth supfilic~ aur
needs; a1 11 c,. sha.p&, motions and eon,iitiona oJ' the onl:'tb.,
temperature; ohjc:sot leasons anti stories ot o~ber lands;
l.oasona on 1slanrln, poniu.sulns, mountains, volcanoo:c.t, 1.u1d
Qie habi. -ca of anitua.ls aroun1,l tho children.
(spelling} aftsinning or f orourm mav.:s1,-1ents-...1'en and Ink
used• liaaron•s New Writing oook. lfoa. 2 and ~.Fourth 'tJrade:

(Language)

Fortoo:tton of plurals.

drills to correct con:r-.ion erX't>rn.

Hpec1al

·rrouble-~ouie Vt';rb

for.i:ie •

EtJ.sy gx•ar:nuu~ i~n;ro•.~ucod. wr1 ttcn wol'kt copying and
dictation ·nont:tnued, original coruJ»:le1t1oneJ on pereonal
ex.perionccu'tt. olerumtary pr1no1plGs o!' pal"agraphirig. ·Tho
boo las used wura f>i)r·::UO and Gr1sswold ta Ltmguago :in hilnda of.
pupils. $polling a.nd o:i:~nl rutd WX'itten. 3yllabioat1on al'\d

acer.mt.

Attention to correct pronounci,,tion and

m~anini;

of

words. tU1eppe ts Primar:r Word Studitui, Parts III & IV.
?cara With tho Poets• uiiunt i'lur·cha•s Com.;..ir Cupboard 0 •
"Junc;le Book", ''Tb& Littl.e Lama Px-inceoan-, ttAruoian 1Jig.hte 0 _,
an~-~ "A Queer Little l»rlnee~s" to i:>o read to the oh1l<\r{:n.
(Ari thmetia) Work or previoua grades raview$d; Ml.il tiplicat1on tnblo. co::iploted. short it1ul. t1µ11cation tm'1 divi:s.1 on
taught,. !'raot1one used l<tith mult1pl1eat1on t;tlhlfJ•
(lt.antu1l Training} ;;,.\ewed l"'t'•ed and r~f!'ia 1/ltits btu~katl.f.. !'t)ed
matu and 1.H.nskerts. esrd-boax•d n'o.tlS truet1on ~nil 1neasut•ement1nol1 ho::::t.1t0ck~ Plain ~:crning, Running dank :itit.oh1ng anr!
Haw B ti telling•
(History) 't3y th'$ tlma too children l'':lneh t.h1s t;'rt1d8 they
aru. deillanding storieo thae are true. Her0 then we begin
with a study o!' the lives of Lies untl Jaclwon_. ancl a stud7

ot t.he life. customs, r$l1gion, bel1efs 1

~md aohiev~mi!ntD

of tho Rom.an nation. 'llle texts wero "1' ntnous Men ot Rome~.
W1ll1amaon•a LU:e or Lao ttnd Jackaon"•
.·
( Geosraphy !\Dd Mature Study) Study ot ?forth e.m! South
Amerloa, r®Uoling of eontinent on sand table, t:m.(".h o:r.erc1t-nt
1n map reading. The t~~t was Fr-yot5 111.rst s·teps in Geo5l"'aphy. iioro observatl.ona or· t.he world arounl'.t tbe children
11

llO.
and the study ot tl11.s worl•'i.
(Wr1·t;1n<2;) cont.1nu1ng ot third grade work, Uuarente Now
Wrlti11t' Books Noa. 3 ft •i•

F1tth Grade;
co•~'iposition

(Lenguage)

z.jtol"y r(Jproduetion& o.nd dictat1on,

work nnd lett~r writing, ~1th ttpoc1al attention
to pa.ragraphing and punotuati.:m. Sontencws r.iooordlng to
ta$0Xlin.B"11t aubJectn '.~nd pr\J.llaate; fo:t't:nation or plural.a; .f\. . rm
anl use or posno:rni 10 oruu'• drtll on varbs.
( Headll1g) '?o.;.ta ~:1~ro grade,~, Olas~ies. Fou:tth Roat1er,
Hawth·Jrne•a ttGroot ::;tono Face", 1tGreek ~torie21i.
1

(Litoraturo)

(Arith:.i1Gt!1.o} Work or prov1oun grade~ revioued, co1ttn1Qn
t:raotj ons, .fact<l1•1ng, C•.moell.llti<:.u1, gl"eati:}!!t co11twn divisor
and laast common r11ll t1pl(3 1 as noo.osaary tt::> tllo fraction
wor.k. Sot.'ie constl:'\1ct1<:ln worl! don~, 1ntroduct;)ry work 1n
d11c1mals, oral 'aoi'k dall;.r. 'Elle to:xt wra.s Col}1w• :;u.ko and
Po\'H>r' a El omen terry J.ri tn'.:\l.G ~ic.
( danu~l Trllinint;) Ciir:.:'1.:.boJ.~rd oont:tt1•uctio11, Bler»nt.1U7
Sloyd Knl:!'G ~;;;£>'.t'k,.
{Uiator:r) The text w~a iUograpby, nchm'ldler•a t1ukort> o'f
Vil•ginia llleto:ry1 '' :Jettler&-ont of Vi:r";;i..ria 1 Virginia's ra:rit
in tJ;1s Iievolution, and in th~ Oivll ·;".!;~r, L1f'<11 ot Qoorgo
'tiaahi:1gton.,
·
(Geography} Glo1:aJ pronont<Hl, cirulo,, degree,. equator.
polos, ·1ilor1d1un. latitude, longitude• sou~ons, day and
niQllt. Uni tea State•• detailed study; Analytic ntu.dy,
including nu1theiaatioal a.nd ph7aical. geogx'aphy o.r eneh
1
~cn1tinent; Somo picturf)a or lit'c in each country.
m0

text lft,HJ Frye ta Blemen tary Ooog?"itphy.
(1:rrlting) tit>ve~nt exercises on µap<l1.. ~wl black boar1,!.
Haa1•en' s Copy 3-:.>ok• no. 4.
.
(Llteratut•G} "King or ~110 Goldo:n ~i11ar « (t;;; ho road to the
childrr;n), . nThe Vil lug~ Bla.okmn1 tb H { 'l'o bo m.omo:rized, 11 :iit.ho
Oh!ld1..en's Hour ....

.§.iX;t}! 9r•aoe s (Lant~'trnge) oral and wr1 tten work. or !'if th
gr~ne c.ont!nuod. S<mtonco a:od paragrt.:iph struct~uro, . ,
special a ttontion tc> choice of words. Analyai s or n L'lplc·
sontonoon. ·word «md phrat:H.l U".odifiers. !fond.native and
oojeot1'1o oasee, · tra:nsi t1ve an ct 1ntra.nsi ti vo verba. Personal prcr:oUI1s. 'rh.o t'i):tt •vns llydat s Gram."ilfir B'.)Ok II.
( faH\ding) 'flto text waa . Ilukor tU'lU Q:;.tri>t;?l teu:•t s Il&u<lar,
"Eobin~on Cruaoeff 6 Rl~wnth;:iu, 'tHip Vnn '1Jinklo 11 •
(~i te1•at..uro)
"'Iha 3oy' o lilnt!. t,rthm.. 1• (to be r.:u1d to
11
children), Sn,:>w;J0und" and ' U1r,&~mthta (to bo r1tudiod),
1

11

*''TO tho Dm:idcl1on" (to bu ®roriaod} •

lll
( ,\ri. th:mo t1o) Work of previous grades revi.;wed, <ioeim:al
fractions eou1pl&ted nnd easy w~)rk 1n parcet,rtage. and 1n
1ntGrelllt 1 problems involving p:r actic.111 Juoasu.rements; abundance of oral rork• The text 'liratt Colaw, tuko t~nd Powerta
Ari tht3et1c.
·
( Munual •rra.1nintt) Advanced Sloyd work--M&ehanieal drawii:;s

to

so~1u;

Simple knifG work.

(Hietox•y) Diacovt>ry and u-plol"tt.tion: eolouizat:\.011 in
America; i~nglinh in Vlrg;tnl~, .Pur1tnn~ .. Haleit;h. Ogl~thorpe;
Spnnieh in Flor1d.ll 1 H\.1g6nots,, Biographien ot laad0rn.. 1llie
, tern.twas Leets History of the United Statae. Liveg of
James .Jtis and lh1tha.ui~l Bacon.
(Googr,.;.ph.y) Surface and w1dergroune we.tar; stut~y of the
at:aoaph0r"'; the vrorldtd greiit citiea; froducts--raw and

rnanufaot.-ured; how differ,,,n.t, countri~s art1 governed.; genoru
review ot w:0rk -.ione 1n Fifth Gl"ll.fltl 1 original outll1is-oturly and prepnra t1on. Prye• s !!it!!!!. pegj:i:raph:t•
(~1rlting) Good position. {)f bf.>dy end pen free movement.
Haaren ts Copy Book l'o. s.
sev~n.th

'Eh~:nfJDJ

t'.1r12ide:

(Ltltigu.age)

SlHn•t Marrativtt .i:and doacr1pt1ve
n~tes

social and busincu:n.; lot•:erst

nce~ptance 1

ot invitation,

rt'3grst. and pup11a trt\1ned to critic1£e ~nd
correcd; their own work. Comr>ou.nd nnd etn:iJPl,,x sGntenoes.

Phrasea anu clauses._

Special stu\17

or

nouns, prououno,..

verbs,. eonjunetiont\ 1 preponitii;ne., r.rhe te~t was Hytde•a
Grammar, Sook II.
(Reading) 1.rhe b0<1ks uaed WtH'>$ nLiterary Mast~r;>iccesu,
11
11
, t:vang1Jline ,
aLeg~ld. of Sleepy Hollown, n~va.a:hington*t.J
J'arewell Addr0rtD n.
-(11,te:t•ature) "r.i.1t;tll(j Won1t~·n 11 aw'!: 11Little 1!,_mn (to be 1•t11;1.d
W ohil!~ren), •tLife of' Lonp.Jellow 1
nsvanE:loino",
1 1
' i.'ha.nutopnls rt
(to be studie(~).
(Arithm..etic) Vlorlc ot previous grades rev1ewfH~; percentage
with 1to applications; intereut and btrninasu arithrl.'.l.atiG;

i,

m~nauration; r~view
uari Colnw, t.~ka and

problema--w@okly

e~ereises.

d1e

1

te~t

po,;.er' a Practicul Ari th:uietic.
(litm1ual Training) Oorwtruetion ot models .from drawings,
Carviny, At~rlcul;:uro, Bench ~'Ork. 'i'oxt book--Du.ff'an 1 s
riprinclplt~S 01" Agrieul L"Ul'"eit, Original work,.
(History) Ravolutioni.1ry War, J~~lrly national History,
Civil Rar, (}ro'f.i~th 0£ G<1vem.'t'l:ent, war with Spain, Clivil
GOV%lrn<11t'!nt. 'inc texts wer~ 0 Leo•s History of u. s. n and
Meaain' o 0 How We 1\re (}:>vernacl in Vir ~n1a "• and solecticms
frortl ttLifG of W~shi''t;ton", ,rtl1ife o!' Tho1uaa Jefl"'orson•1.,

ll~·

~Lifo

"L1fe

of Benjamin J::<ranklin rt,

or

Jefferson Duvisn.

{ Geogru1Jhy)
Auatr~lia,

.A

det~iled

'L1.i\; of Abrnhain Lincoln 11 ,

1

s turl_y oi' !.'iouth Ai.1orioa.1 Au ia, A1'r1oa,

with spec1i:u ret"or~uce to the leRding crae;,,t.J.om
cl' the do.y; r·h:;eicnl G9os:r~•µlly; vr1g1nal outline -~)repn:ration
ant~ ott1dy.
The toxt wue F'ryets !U..g.hor ~ography.
{Writlnfr:) Haaren's GCD'J n<;,ok No. 6.
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Robert Boll Moore, the son of 1-41'. and Mrs. Jamee

o.

Moore,. was born in Suffolk,. Virginia, on .December 13 1930.

He attended the Su1'£olll: City PUbl1o Schools and he graduated from Suffolk High School 1n June,- 1949.

He enrolled in Riehroond College of the university-at
Richmond 1n September, 1949.

Studying 1n this college for

four years, he graduated 1n June, 1953, receiving a Bachelor

ot Arts deg:itee with a major wnoentra.tion

1n Le.tin and minor

concentrations 1n English, French, and education courses.
In September, 1953• he began teaching the seventh

grade at Alexander Park JU.nior High. School 1n Nor.folk
County, Virginia.

Prom September, 19541 through June#

1956,, he taught the seventh grade at Alexander Park E1eraentary School in Norfolk County.

In September, 1956,. he began

teaching La tin and li.'ngl iah at Churchlllnd Hi@'.! School in Nor-

folk County, and be will teaoh Latin at Church.land High
School during tl1e school 7f8&r 1957•58.

He worked on graduate studies at the University ot
Richmond during ttle summer sessions oi' 19541 1955, end 1956.

He is a candidate for the .Master of
in Education on JUne 101 1957.

sc1~nce

degree

